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tames Haveof Those Who 

tered the Dispatch Contest,

En-. I Progressive National Committee

NO. VOTES 
63000 
56000

48000 
45701 
48o0ft 
17700 
13100 
9000 
7900

f< A ->*2 . (

gprtha May Home
Aduie Ray 
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. Np. 4, 
f t ,  J. Brooks " '

Hjarv Lc6 Coble, R*No.l 
\Valler Workman 
Lizzie Cheek 
Bettie Lyde May 
W I. Braxton, Snow.Camp,
Martin L. Cotye, R. 1. 4300 
T F. Matkins, 3700

Gibsunville,
Came Albright, 4900

Haw River.
Mrs B. L. Shoff ner, R. 10, 3000 
J R. King, 1100

Greensboro.
Mav Carr Haii 1000
Margie Cheek 1000
Doyle Heritage 1000

Will Be Here Tuesday.

Dr. S. Rapport of Durham will 
b-'at Freeman's Drug. Co, Tues- 
<jav. October 8th. If you want 
the highest grade  ̂of spectacles 
aGd eveglasses and a perfect and 
scientific examination then come 
to see me. Consultation t  ree.

SEE Dr. Rapport at Freeman’s, 
rag Co. Tuesday, October 8th 

si vour eyesight is defective have 
ii rectified with suitable glasses 
as your vour health and comfort 
demand it.

I

New York City.

Tbe most recent returns 
the poll which is being conducted 
by the railroad men pf Illinois, 
Indiana and Michigan  ̂from their 
Chicago Headquarters, -giyis the 
following ieduits:

Roosevelt. . . . . . . .  377
Wilson . . . . . .  . , 160
T aft. . . .  . . . . . .  ... 96

■ Debs. • • • ♦ » ( * • • . •  V; . -144
........ ' Vb ^  . I 1" '' ’ " .-

The Steam Roller at

“Dropping off the train as it 
pulls into the bright and airy lit- horse.
j - 1  J  — __■ — a. — X. 4. ■_ ------A. L . 1 am * ■ : '‘% 'T____

awl but his legs.
Good evening* sed the man,

■ Good evening, sed pop, and the 
man se$ , Is thare a karridge, 
or jest a horse,

Thares a hearse and a hole 
string of karridges if I find out 
whose J^sponsibil for this, sed 
pop, i f  IG ^d  a horse Id kill it 
and theng© and make fases at 
the batches ' . GG- '

My erper, I gess, sed the man, 
&<! 3&t.$J»ep; a-skiniiitê isan with 
rubbi*b<fcpt» awl his feat caijn up 
the steps i&d sed, Good evening, 
and pop sed, Good evening,, did 
you knum to irikwire about the

tie depot at the North Shore town 
where President Taft ia summer
ing again this year, the first 
thing wnich greets the eye of 
the new arrival is a t  m up and 
partly repaved street, .the new 
stretches of concrete oei ng flat
tened out by a steam roder,

‘ ‘Of course, there would be 
nothing to comment upon the 
coincidence between this de facto 
‘flattened and the political sque
ezer that was in use at Chicago, 
were it not for tbe fact that ‘long- 
side this Beverly machine a board 
sign tells us that ‘This steam 
roller is in full operator."

— Washington Herald.

Yes sir, sed the man.
Hes d[ed; sed pop.
Then pop shut the doar, and 

aftir that the bell rang 6 times, 
and eetch time it was a man to 
take kare of the horse, and aftir 
that the bell rang 10 times but 
pop woodent let enybody answer 
.it. : 1 

Jest wate till I find out whose 
responsibi! for this, pop kept awh 
saying to riie  ̂and ma kept awn 
saying, I never herd of sutch a 
thing. :

I Kept awn saying nothing;

The Genuine Rooseueit.

Thirteen days from today the 
foremost man of his time will 
pass into private life, after seven 
years of most varied official 
acti vities, most of them historical 
iy important and all of them 
dramatic and exciting. The 
striking individuality of Mr. 
Roosevelt; his pioneership in a 
hundred different paths; his bold 
attack upon long established evils 
his impregnable place ip the 
hearts of the people— these facts, 
Exhibited in a thousand and one 
lights during °towny encounters, 
have made him an ideal model 
and pattern for shoals of counter
feit “reformers,” bogus crusad
ers, and base imitators. The 
more Theodore Roosevelt was 
tested by fire and found to be 
Dare gold the more eager were 
charlatans to imitate yhira. A 
counterfeit is never counterfeit
ed; it is the genuine which is 
followed by its spurious shadow.

The esteem and gratitude of 
the American people will follow 
Mr. Roosevelt to Africa, and all 
patriotic men will him thorough 
rest and recreation, in order that 
in due time, he may return and 
devote his remarkable powers to 
the welfare of his country.

Mr. Roosevelt will stand out 
as intimated by the Washington 
Post, as a President in many re
spects unprecedented* His 
acheivement is not marred by one 
broken pledge. His biographers 
to date are unable to And a sin
gle instance in which he, em- 
; ... cd wild promises to smooth 

pathway to office. Always 
j.-; has striven at genuine evils 
and sought to effect genuine re
forms, No conscious or inad vert
ent hypoepisy cumbers his good 
name or shadows his political 
iGtu :e.

As much, sadly, cannot be saiu 
i r some dozens of demagogues. 
',vho, as the Post saliently points 

:r, have left a trail of , ruin in 
•i -;r wake by attempting to 
i:. ; i ate Roosevelt, but with cheap 

» and wretched judgement 
. palpable insincerity. 
>'->oj;evek goes back to.pnvate 
. a man honored and resspect- 
■ G! acclaimed by all oiviliza-

Telegram from National Committee
man Dawson,

A telegram from Portland, 
Maine, received today in, New 
York runs as follows:

“Progressive Party gaining 
rapidly. Entire Republican 
County Commit! ee have resigned 
and joined us. Estimates of our 
vote have increased twenty-five 
per cent, during week. All we 
need is to inform voters.”

A poll has been taken on North 
Lockwood Avenue, East Cleve
land, Ohio, where there live 192 
voters. The results were as fol
lows;

Roosevelt. . . . . . .  . 102
Wilson'. * ... v . r:"';:65: • 
T aft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25

In Cleveland there is a family 
named Mcllrath. They are old 
residents and among them are 
% 6 voters. So far as they have 
been ^canvassed, 60 of them axe 
for Roosevelt.

In Chicago the women held four 
meetings the 24th, including a 
noon day meeting in the Olympic 
theatre. They have opened a 
store in the. down towto district 
for the sale of stamps and certi
ficates. Business men in that 
city have shown a deep interest 
in the. distribution and sale of 
the certificates They .are keep 
ing books of the stamps in their 
desks and selling them to callers 
through the day.

PAPER’S POLICY IS 
STILL BULL MOOSE

Burlington State Dispatch Stock* 

holders Win*

: The following infbrination for 
the voters of NprthBurlington 
township; Registration books 
open October 3rd and closed Octo
ber 23rd, Registration books 
will be found at all times at m> 
residence on Gilper streets;, ex
cept on Saturdays, and- then at 
the-Mayor’s hall, the same being 
the polling place.

R. L/ Sutphiu, Registrar.

VotersTakeNotice.
Having been appointed Reg-, 

istrar for South Burlington, 
precinct, I w il l0pen«aid Re
gistration book bn October 3rd 
and will keep books open at C. 
F. Neese’s store on Main street 
until October 23rd, except on 
Saturdays when I will be found 
at Dorsett-Matthews buildings 
-on Webb Avenue.\

L. B. McAdams, Registrar.

Albright’s Township Progressive
n. Primary. *

All Progressives and those in 
sympathy with the progrerr-iye 
movement are hereby notified to 
assemble at Eureka School house 
Saturday evening,-October 5tn t 
i :30 o’clock for the purpose oi 
iorming a township organization 
and to transact' any “such other 
I'u.'iuess as may be deemed ne
cessary.

Alives A. Sharpe,
T’p. Chairman.

rt
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Little Benny’s Note Book.

• " By Lee Pape 
My cuzzin Artie and me was 

sitting awn our frunt steps last 
nite and a man caim, Is yure 
mothir in, Sunny. /

Yes, but she bizzy, I sed. 
Wich is wat ma wunts me to say 
to peepil wunting to see her with
out noing her n.aim.

Well, ask her if she wunts to 
put a wunt add in the paper, sod 
the man, we are making a speshil 
rate of 6 cents a line.

G, lets puts in a addised Artie. 
Sure, go ahead, sed the man, 

tell me wat you need and 111 put 
it in the papir and send the bill 
to yure mother.
. Put in we wunt a man to take 
kare of a horse, sed Artie, and 
the man sed, Rite O, and put 
down the number of our house 
and went away. • . .

Tonite aftir supper the frunt, 
bell rang and J  went to the door 
and.it was A-fat man . with a red 
noze and a green tye.

Ini the man to take kare of the 
•'hors0/- he sed, wares yure farthir.- 

ill iteii him; I  sed, .and I • went 
ut> in the seiting-ri6om. and'sed, 
Pop,, iî s v. man to talce kare ot 
■tile horse, and pop sed, Wat horse,

‘ ^d, Me dident ssy. ■ t .
tl'-iis, aed-jH>p,

h;iu i
v V u t  n o n s e n  Lb - i s

' • w e n t ,  d o w n  t o  t h e -  I V u n t  d o o r

s ^ d .  G o o d '  e v e n i n g .
t "

and trie man
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pop sea, 
i-.i ho,

sea pop, ana me 
' oi a liorae is 
a klozo horse

nil

ictres no horse m

Durham, Sept. 30.—Judge H. 
W. Whedoee,' sitting in chambers 
here to-night, heard argumments 
of counsel in the case of J. Z. 
Waller vs. the State Dispatch 
Publishing company, Burlington, 
in which the plaintiff sought to 
have the ooiicy of the paper 
changed from Bull Moose to 
Republican. The judge handed 
down a decision that since it was 
admitted that the maiority of 
the stockholders were in favor of 
the Bull Moose, he had no right 
to go behind the . will pf the 
majority of the"* stockholders 

ai’ ho vested rights were 
violated, and the company doing 
business was authorized by char
ter.

Waller’s contention was that 
he put money, time and labor 
into the paper with the express 
understanding that it was Repu
blican. He produced evidence 
showing that the organizers had 
met before selling stock and 
agreed that the paper be Republi
can. He said that following the 
Chicago convention, he ran the 
paper advocating Taft and Sher
man. 1 he meeting which chang
ed the policy of the paper was 
said to, be irregular and the 
majority swelled by the issue of 
fourteen shares of fraudulent 
stock. This was denied by the 
defense. The stock had been 
subscribed, but only taken up 
and paid for just before this 
meeting.

Waller admitted that the 
mojority stockholders at present 
favored Bull Moose candidates 
and Progressive principles, but 
contented that in having the, 
politics of the paper changed, he. 
was Lbeing deprived of vested 
rights in thaijhe had been forced 
to pay for stock in a paper which 
he understood was to be different
ly conducted, and contract for 
which had been drawn allying 
the paper with the Republican 
party.

The only case cited by the 
plaintiff was that by Jones *g inst 
r'ulitzer, Missouri case, in whicn 
the court held that Jones had a 
right to prevent Pulitizer, part 
owner of the -St.. Louis Globle- 
■ Dispatch, through pooling shares 
of gthe stock in' the company 
against him, to prevent his ad
vocacy of free silver. The court 
held.tfyat since the majority of 
stockholders had done nothing to 
violate the charifer, it had no 
right to- prevent, the publication 
ot\the paper as a Progressive 
organ., «

The point e,-3 to fourteen shares 
of uuHudulent stock wili possibly 
be fought ,'ou't iater, 
mismanagement of: tne 
Vvfil iiot be taken up by tlje coul-t 
s;hee insolvency is not alleged.

Boy Enters College At Twelve 
Years Old.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Sept. 28. 
Enjoying the'distinction of being 
the youngest student ever matri
culated at the University of 
North Carolina, Robert Welch, 
Jr., 12 yeais old, is a full flfged 
freshman at this institution in 
the A. B. course. In knee bre
eches and looking more like a 
child than a college youth, he 
was admitted at the opening of 
tiieMssipn this fall hp bad^pass  ̂
e4 tne entrance examination with 
ease. In fact, he was declared 
immune when the .hazers set 
about their pranks soon after col
lege opened.

Son of a well-to-do planter 
residing near Hertford, N. C., 
the lad exhibited such unusual 
signs of preocity at an early age 
that his mother began to use him 
as an experiment for some of 
her pedagogical theories. When 
three years old, he could read 
intelligently and tell Sthe time of 
day accurately. '
#At 4 he knew multiplication 

table up to the twentieth line, 
reasoning it out for himself with
out the use of a book. At this 
age he also had a fair knowledge 
of fractions. After this his pm 
gress was so rapid that he was 
not allowed to study at all bet 
ween the ages of 6 and 8.

At 10 he entered the Elizabeth 
City high school, where he re
mained tw6 years, standing at 
the head of his class each year. 
During this; period his mother 
kept constantly in touch with 
him, talking with him over the 
phone several times a day in re
gard to his studies.
, The lad has a marked predilec

tion for mathematics, finding the 
solution of the “poris asinorum” 
and other such difpcult problems 
as simple as the multiplication 
table was when; he was barely 
out of swaddling clothes. He 
follow a profession, but is in no 
hurry to choose one.

America’s Greatest “Man.

Returning from his visit to A- 
rnerica, ̂ J o h r i^ th e ^ te a d e r  
of British workingman in parlia
ment, was asked, “who. is the 
greatest roan you met in the 
United States?^ his 
reply was ‘^toe Adda^s^r ^

J ane Addams has been hattling 
for years for s^jai^^jh(iu?t!iiai 
betterment. She has been urg
ing the? passage of laws that 
would free li*tlê  children ' from 
slavery and give them thjfeir child 
hood free, to • :d6?b$e; 
and physicial growth that; they 
may iriatbre into splendid men 
and women.'

Jane Addams has been battling 
for years for laws that would rer 
lieve women from the tragi? 
choice between stai’vation oir 
prostitution;
the burden of twelve, fifteen and 
even eighteen hours of labor in 
sweatshops or in greait fai,ctoj ies, 
amid degrading! and unsanitary 
conditions and fo-1 a mere pit
tance of wages. '' '■'

Jane Addams has been battling 
for years for laws that would 
free men from the necessity of 
working under conditions that 
constantly jeopard 
li ves -̂  of ten saiend ee 
sure‘y wrecked their health, 
sending them to the human scrap 
heap when they should be in their 
prime.

She has met with; measure of 
success. The fight has" beeii long 
and against terrific 
things gained have 
fraction of the 
The opposition to the industrial 
and social reforms asked by Jane 
Addams has been found in the 
ha(ls of state legislation. It has 

the same force that has 
“■jackpots” to

a

race there remains only 3 losr 
houses. They are now in pro
cess of erection and nearing com
pletion. Two two story brick 
buildings that are tinder rural 
supervision—one. at Elon and one ‘ 
at Snow Camp. « During !the 
schoitustic y îar that v has just 
closed th£re were built in . the 
county 4 new school houMs.

There are now 37. rural libra
ries for whites and 2 for the coir- 
oredv containing in iall 4^78 vq}. 
umes. There wers established 
the«past year 2 original libraries 
and 3 supplenaentB  ̂ ,

There are 25 Local Taxdistrics 
three were established this past 
year. .' ■/ v-v'.V.-; -;; '•■.■’■■■■•■■■ 

There is a census of 41̂ 1 white 
children in the rural schools and 
1747 colored ehilnren. The en
rollment for the year, 3005 white 
and 1336 colored. The average 
attendance, white 2066, colored 
699. These figures show that 
the white schools made an atten
dance of only 49 per cent of the 
census and 68 per cent of the en
rollment.

There weife fenroned in the 1st 
grade of white school 860 and in 
the 7 th or last grade of the Pub
lic school 255. ' \ .

The average length of term 
for the colored is 76 days; the 
length of term for the whites 94 
days. This difference is due to 
local tax' voted by the whites. 
The average term in local tax 
districts is 110 d a y s . i

At the opening af the past 
year a county commencement 
was announced and a certificate 
of attendance offered to each 
student in the county who did 
npt miss a djay and was not tar
dy, There were awarded 152 
o fi^ (ll^ :#^rSficate8, Also two 
collective prizes for

' -Jp!

*4

attendance
, . .  , , * . v . were offered by the chiiirmah of
latures to elect Special Pnvilegelthe Boasd of Education, Mr. J. L.
moYi TA tho 1 TnirbH «Anbfa inVju. > ^ ftllQ tllC SUpt,

eadhand
. , . . ........ .. _____ _ go to tnose two schools

state jud^s ari<| fa^ory infipec-.making the best average attend-
tors. * It has been the samef&rce 
tjiat controls political hi, ch’nes 
in  both old parties iap̂ ^̂  w 
against the people, viewing with 
alarm the “rule of the mob.'’

Jane Addams hafe learned by j Graduation 
years of bitter experience the I School was

ance. They were won by Center 
shool of Newlin township and by 
St. Paul of Coble township. Thei* 

attendance was 90 and 88 per 
cent respectively.

from the Public 
de possible for the

futility of trying t o  get relief for j time the past year. There
laboring classes throng the me
dium of state legislatures and 
through the medium of the old 
political parties, controlled as 
they are by Big Business, financ
ed as they are by Special Privil
ege. _

That is whyjshe has allied her

were 2 certificates of graduation 
awarded at the county commen
cement. ■

The eounty commencement is 
now a permanent part of our 
educational System. Next spring 
the county commencement will 
be held about the same" time in

■ i

self with the Progressive p a r ty s e a s o n  and will not only car- 
m this campaign;.. itos the ..first ry,« 'the same features of past 
party that has pledged itself to year but will be enlarged and de- 
make the issues affecting the yeloped along several lines. The 
laboring classes the issues of im- same prizes will be offered, the 
mediate contiqoratipn by con-isame certificates awarded, 
gress m event ^  successful. There Will be next spring a real 
I t  l* thefirst party thathas exist- exhibition feature. School pro- 
ed smce^Jane Addam^ activity ducts of different kinds will be 
m behalf, of the industrial wprk- produced the coming session abd 
ers which has> nPt^jeen controlled [ pj^pn exhibition at the county 
by Special Privilege and whoes, commencement, The outlines 
promises to the workingmen and. to govern in the making of these 
woi^ingwpmen h a ^  been.̂ ^made iicbool exhibits; are how ready to 
in all sincerity^ and have the very g0 into the hands of every teacher

••V

'•v.<

' Ml 

.• . is

svibstahtial merit of M hg practi
ca l—Evening Tinies.

, Record of 

Plans for the'Opening Year.

you'.- br'jad has not 

. try Melrose, Dan 

Goid Medal Flour.

house to my nollege.' 
must of maid a mistake in the 

been 1 number, sed the man, and- went 
j away, and befoare pop cooded 

valley, ; cioze doar agen anuthir man

in addition to these things there 
will be contests in athletics and 
in recitation and -declamation to 
be more fully announced later.

Two new things will be intro
duced into the schools this year 
that, no doubt will' go far in de
veloping the internal work of the 
schools. One is ah outline

ileged ■ 
paper

caim up the steps, 1 beeing fat, fstally coming in

“ The ;prospects of. our party in 
,West Virginia are steadily grow
ing brighter and brighter. The 
most . encouraging news is con-

Remaining in Post Office . 
Burlington, N. C. Sept. 28 1912.

Gentlemen:
W. G., Aldrige, James Baitiff, 

C. A^.Burke, Charlie Cheek, A. 
vVV Dresser, Henty fugleman,'.- 
J. A. Grave?, B.te McQueen, A. 
L. iVleKciV, iTUiik MeClauly, .N; 
o; Richardsoh,. • Jeffi'ey Sanford, 
ii;v. L. E.. Swaney, N. IVI.. Smith, 
J, Av Thompson', Giausey, Ward.: 
L j\ d ie s  : ■ • ■■■_ ;

J'irH. A. D. Bunkes, Mrs. Anhfe 
Bvyant, Mbs?.Donnie G o b i - ,  -Mr's.' 
Katie’ Davis,-Miss Peri GVu-reiit.. 
Miss Lex tie; Isley, - Mrs, E,va L6.y’.

Persons calUiig -for any of these 
letters: will please ^  “Advertis
ed, ’f and give date bf-; advertised■» *■ ± ■' -w

J Zeb Waller,
. , ", - Post Master

It is an annual practice of al- schetne setting forth the course 
most every good business man at df study by grades in such a form 
the end of the: year, to take in- as'to suit our rural schools with 
ventory of his stock on hand Pf i.their sh^rt : terms;.' The. cosrrse 
his assets andJiabiiities and from of study mvj t !u: gr;ui tLion here-- 
this information; together ;\vith: .to'fore-b^n iVif.ed/ni'' *01̂  term,
;conditions that confront him, tt» of the city and wlieii ,appi-ied to 
-out linfe- his p^jfiHi^;ahd make, his s the short;rural term -it failed to 
plans for the year before him. I fit and hence was impractical. 
Tn coii|ormity tb :tfris same, sanie; Another t.hing there wil l .'be a re- 
practice, same silent.; facts and !'P°rt card for edqh'.student. that 
figures from - the County Supt; j show each month 1:0 the parent 
pf schools report ar6 hereby ri11̂  ^he attendance made and the. 
given add some :policies-.are.. tec j work done, by the student; .' 
forth for the opening scholastic! .(Contifiued next .week)
year. . y v / ; - : ' ; . '-.I - : ....

There are now 80 rural sdiodlsr , ' 
in Aiamancs' County^-54: white; -'The. beau^ifui-jn. creatba.^nd . 
ana 26 -colored, ‘.employing. 132i wohderi'ui -'.headwear . :-to-be.- 
.teachers--8'4 white.,and;-28.’eol-pr- l^eeh.-at..T.he;.M|iiinery ^openings 

Of t h e ;schools just lirom Thursdayhight-pf last

■ L

■ i

••V

ea.
27 employ, o.ae teacher and 27 emi- 1,'io^Saturyay mg-nt*. ±\ 
ploy two-or-more. ;.There;-.are;,23| (t°; ot!r: town 
one teacher wlored:}.;jsehppls.-- - apd- '
3.two teacher-schpofe;G 'There is- 
not. a. log school iiouse in the 
county for white chiidfefe" , The 
last 4ne was repiac^dGthis ;year 
by an ; e xc e l l f e r i t ' ; buil^ihgi, 
modern in e very particular, 
the 26 houses for the colored

visitors.
to. ie tne

beautifurfa.il styles-and .wfe.;thiRk' 
every woman . and child in town 
was present. The milliners are 
all: very, busy this week . as the- 
season has- opened with the op
ening of the milliners. G,

‘■‘V-
A,

’A'-!,;.,

The Dispatch a year for $1.05.
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FOR

Woods Turnip Seed 
for fall 

sowing.
Drugs, cold drinks 

and best Ice 
cream try

Burlington Drug Co.

them.
Brother Chapman is a revival

ist of the best type, and it is ex
pected that this meeting'will re
sult in the salvation of many 
souls. Remember the date Sept. 
27th, sure. AU invited to at
tend. There will be S services 
each Sunday. The week night 
meetings beginning at 7:46 o’-

Local & Personal
FRESH Candies. Coble’s Grot'.

New Turnip Seeds at Burling
ton !>rug Co.

SCHOOL Umbrellas. Coble's 
Grocery.

Burlington Drug Co., exclusive 
p gents Martha Washington and 
Steeds candies.

Fresh Mountain Cabbage and 
good Eating apples at Merchants 
Supply Co.

If your bread has not  ̂been 
good, t.ry Melrose, Dan Valley, 
and Gold Medal Flour.

LOST-At carnival in Graham 
a Ladies Gold Watch with black
Fob and chaVm uttached. A Lib- Experience of Burlington Cit- 
eral Reward will be paid when, jzens Are Easily Proven to be 
returned to the Ditpatch Office, j  paC)S

FOR S A LE - A good farm, 124 j  The mos t superfieal in vestiga- 
acres 5 mites West of Chapel! tion will prove that the following 
Hill N G , on the State Road, i  statement from a 
Cali’on H. R. Lloyd, R. 3. B. ,9, | Buriington is true,
Chapel Hill, N. 0.

LOST—In Burlington, Friday,
Ladies Gold plain case _ 
movement watch. Liberal re
ward if returned to The State 
Dispatch office.

• Bow's This ?
offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

f , vny case of Catarrh that cannot be 
caied by ̂ Hall’ s Catari h Cure.

f . J* CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0

We, tlie undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in ali busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
tsanry out anv obligations made' by his 
firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 

TpLEDO, 0 .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken int-ernai- 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi 
inonials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists..

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

Rev. G. R. Mines and wife will 
be in attendance at the first ser
vice and on through the meeting, 
as will also Bro, Chapman.

Music will be rendered on the 
stringed instruments during the 
services.

Facts and Fiction

LOST. - Lirge hound, blue and
white speckled with 
nose and rump. Was

resident of 
Read it and 

compare evidence from Burling
ton people with testimony of

w- irV- '! stran«er living so far away.you 
vv tnam1 cannot investigate the facts of 

t he case. Many more citizens of 
Burlington will endorse Doan's 
Kidney Fills.

J. A. Hamer, Davis St., Bur-.

For Sale Cheap.
A good 6 h. p. gasoline engine, 

wood saw, Ohio cutting machine 
No. 11, 2 good belts, all in good 
running order, will exchange 
for stock, or second handed saw 
mill. Apply tb F. L. Spoon, or 
Phone Snow Camp 611, Harts
horn, N. C.

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News 

paper in North Carolina.... 

Every day in Year, $8.00 & Yean,

v Your railroad fare will, uttd^r 
reasonable conditions, be paid to 
Nashville or Knoxville, Teri».r 
by Draughon’s Practical Business 
College, if you attend the Col
lege. ••

Many of the most successful 
meri in Knoxville and Nashville 

; were formerly North Carolina 
i boys who got their start by at- 
■ tending Draughon’s Collegei The 
College gives a written contract 

I to secure a position uaider rea
sonable conditions* o t fefund 
tuition. ’ ^

The college will send you a 
catalogue, also a card, explain
ing ali about its plan of paying 
railroad fare. Address DVaugh- 
on’s Practical Business College, 
Nashville, or Knoxville, Timm.

King George; will £0 up in his 
airship nfext, a* report which di
rects attention to the fact that 
monarchs looking for excitement 
nowadays have to get it out side, 
of business hours.

For sale at a bargain one Ford 
Model TV 1M0 Touring Car iff 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. O. Box 507, 
Greensboro, N. C.

Professional Cards
The Observer consists of 10 to 

pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday 

jt  handles more news matter, local 

State, national and foreign than any 
other North Carolina newspaper.

at Friendship Sept. 1st. Liberal 
reward win os given for return. 
D. P» Shoffner, Burlington. N. 
G., R. 10.

- : s : . m a l t i i  ts mother m emu.
” v. So in  iiko Syrup has bee ii

..,r  I I„T <•■ ■■< - } ;T Y  Y E A R S  by  M IM v IO N S  oi 
< ■ lu e ir  C H IL D R E N  W H ”  ”

n  vith PERFECT SUCCESS.
-- • . :IIL »  SOI'TKNS the C t ___

J . ',\v : • \tX-  CURES WIND COLIC, and 
. i .cly'fcr PIARRHtEA. It is ah- 

r ‘ -it.iv h.i>.;i:esA Be su re  a n d  ask. {or * M rs  
s  o th in g  f’.'T t.- , a n d  ta k e  n o  stbex  

. „ .'. w u ;  v live  ceuts; a  bottle .

mark on j lington, N. 0 ., 
last seen : troubled a great

says: ‘‘I was 
deal by back-

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
is unexcelled as a newe medium, and tt> 
also filled with excellent matter of a bo*;. 
cellaaeoue naturg*

Addresf

THE OBSERVER CO..
Charlotte. N. C.

THE M O S T ' ^ f e f e  
ACCURATE'22 
CAUBSER Repeating 
Rifle in the WORLD.
Made in two models: one 
for .22 Short R. F, car
tridges—the other for .22 Long 
Rifle R. F.

STEVENS
“VISIBLE LOADING” 
RIFLE NO. 70.

Handles lo— 
Short and 1?— . i" }  

long rifle cartridges. 
Send for liundsornely 
illustrated llifle Cata
log and “ How to Shoot 
Well” .

Order Stevens Rifles— 
Pistols and Shotguns

from your Dealer.

STEVENS ARMS 
&TOOL COMPANY,

P .O . B o x 5 0 0 4 ,

CHICOPEE FALLS, MAS3.

LIST
PRICE
$8.00

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE,

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
BOO different paterns 

of

ache arid dull pains through my 
loins and sides. I often noticed j 
that the kidney secretions were 
unnatural and passed entirely 
too frequently. Uujpon the ad
vice of a friend, I decided to try 

i Doan V Kidney Pills, and pro- 
w h ilb  ; cured a box at the Freeman Drug j 

;„U, sorrKNs thJcuMa ! Co. I had used them but a short j
J time before my kidneys were] 

restored to normal condition. I ; 
heartily recommend Doan’s j 

Kidney,Pills to other kidney suf- >

For sale by all dealers. Price Coughs, Colds Watery Eyes

WALL PAPER
No use to order 

go see it.

50 cenrs Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s- 
and take no other.

Cured in A Day.

Resolutions of Respect.

Revival at Freedom's Hill.

A special revival meeting will 
begin next Friday night Sept. 27 
th in a tent, which will be pitch
ed on the Freedom's Hill Wesley- 
on Methodist church grounds.

Rev. G. R. Mines and wife will 
be in charge of the meeting, and 
have been very fortunate in se- 
suring Rev. S. P. Chapman of 
Spartanburg S. C. to assist

i by taking Cheeneos Expectorant 
; also cures consumption whooping 
1 cough, droppings frem the nose,
! and throat, Bronchitis, and all 
j throat and lung troubles. Chee- 
| neys Expectorant a liquid prep- 

Joel Cyrus Shepard was born ;^a^ on» tested for 50 years, 
in Alamance County, North Car- i Thousands cures made were all 

1 olina, July 4th 1863 a n d  d i e d  i n  ! else failed. Try it Safe, sure 
j Buriington Sept 6th 1912. He i and satisfactory. Druggists 25c 
I was elected teacher of our Bar- and 50c «
| ac< a Class ip 19o3, soon after 
i uniting with the Church *and 
(remained faithful and efficient 
I until death removed him to a 
j higher sphere.
I Resolved: That the Baracca 
Class bows reverently and humb
ly to the-wil! of the all wise 
Heavenly Father in this deeply 
mysterious providence in remov
ing our beloved teacher.

Resolved: Second, 1 hat we ex- i p0ur-year courses in Agrieul- 
tend to the widow and other ture. jn Civil, Electrical, andMe- 
relatives our strongest sympathy chanjcai Engineering; in 
in the sad hour. i Chemistry; in Cotton Manu-

Resolved: Third, That a copy facturing and Dyeing. Two-year 
of these resolutions be spread courses jn Mechanic Arts and in 
upon our Mmute-book, and copy Textile Art. One-year and two 
sent to the widow and that a year courses |n Agriculture, 
copy be read from the pulpit of j These courses are both practical 
the church at regular preaching j ancj scientific. Examinations 
service. * for admission are held by the

Also that copies be sent the : Q0un^y Superintendent at
City papers, county seats on July 11th.

The North Carolina
College of Agricul
ture and Mechanic 

Arts
THE STATE’S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

H*;ve yo» a tooth to pull ? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask someone who has.r

Dr. J. S . Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. C 
Office phone ,374-J. Res. 374-L,

,J. P. Srptcfon, L). V. S. VV. Ai Hornaday

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

Office and’ Hospital Office Phone 377 
415-Main St. Residence Phone 282,

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p.m.

First National Bank Building.
Leave'day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTOBNBYS AT LAW

I  S. W. DAMERONBurlington 
office id

Building

Ptimie • 250

ADOLPH LO N 6
Gr&ham 
office in

aolMticliolson BIdg. 
Phone I00-S

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aua Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.

Office o%*er Bradley’s Drug 8tore. 
Phone 6o.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.

Office, Second Floor first Natidoal 
BatJc Building. r

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

ali

Respectfully,
M. G. Burke
J. A. Thompson Committee. 
I. F. Meacham

For Catalog address 

THE REGISTRAR,
West Raleigh, N. C.

J. N. Taylor, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Oyer Burlington Drug Store. 

O ff ic e  H o u rs .

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to £.*00

X-RAY WORK. -

-•s jf. . ti:.%

€■

W p.

Anderson farm, adjoining

negj
v#o®tainiB̂  2$'â rê iBore or less. 

iiQings ana une red soil, 

a bargain.

%ntrai Loaâ  & Trust Co.
at Î  arionai Bahk Buildingi

051

Wh«n j6u buy a fountam pen frarh'this store 
you may lie sure tnat it is the best you can get 
for the monev. A fountain pep is one of your 
clpsesit friends—is ̂ itfe you at ajl tines.

We want your regular custom, "and, as you may 
judge our other goods by the fountain pen we sell 
you, the greatest care is taken Ao sell you a pen 
that SATISFIES. Come andjook over our stock to
day.

M OLES and  IVARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or 
danger, 410 matter how large, or how far raised 
about the surface of the skm. And they will 
never return, arid no trace or scar will be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied directly to the MOLE or 
WART, which entirely disappears in about six 
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin 
smooth a^d natural. ■

MOLESOFF is put up only in $1 ,*00bottles. 
Each .bottle is neatly packed in a plain case, accotn 

pamed by full directions  ̂and contains enoueh remedy 
to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. 
We sell MOLESOFF under a positive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your MOLE or WART, we{ will 
promptly refund the dol'ar. ■

flo r id ^  Distributing 0»mpany Dept., Pensacola F1h.

§ You Have a Right to
I Independence

If you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with an honest - 
purpose to earn it

' We Will Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is

to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABpUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interec:, taxe 
surance and maintenance money—name’ >, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Otner Fel
low” and soon ijt will be

Ahdt not tho some body’s 
house to rtj Others by the 11 
score have aied the “Piedmont « 
Way” and; iound/it easy. Will you?

America’ŝ  Fav. Newer, Create

I !
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BRYAN

America’s Favorite Eater prise.
Newer, Greater aaci Better-Than Heretofore.
SUN BROTHERS’ W ORLD’S PRO 

GRESSIVE SHOWS

-I BURLINGTON,Thur,Oct 10
Ccming Here with the Mightiest Ccasteillation of European 
and American Feature Displays and “Thriller’ Novelties.

Hundred Gres! Artists and the Greatest Show Ever
2 Big Performances Daily. Afternoon and Night. Exhib

iting Everything in Fair and Rainy Weather.

The Finest Tents ever Erected. Comfncdious Seating Ca
pacity. Biggest Bands of Music. Dazzling 

Wardrobe and Ornate Trappings.

Sensational W ild Beast Marvels 
Royal Court Japanese Acrobatic Co. 
Renowned Cevene Troupe— from Franco 
Mexican Zamora F am ily—from city of Mexico 
Many Equistric Kings and Queens ' 
Marvelous Trained Elephants 
Big College of Latter Day Clovms 
494 Other Real Sights and Novelties ,
IHMMHMBaHBaaHMHMUaaMaMBMHBMnwiifMaMaMWMWuMMaMinMMnnnMMMM«!|HM0 w iM np ii

Be sure to witness the Big Free Exhibitions given at 12:30 
P, M., on the Show Grounds directly in front 

of main entrace. Don’t miss them.

It must be a fesrful thing to 
be dogged around by coupon 
bonds and 32 per cent, dividends 
without, being able to persuade 
them to release their hold. What 
greater affliction could there be 
than a . mass of monotonous, 
multifarious and moth-eaten mil
lions which pile up faster than 
pager churph treasurers can re
ceipt for them?

te t this is precisely the fix in 
Which Andrew Carnegie, Scotch
man, finds himself. For years 
Andrew has been engaged in a 
unsuccessful effort to die poor. 
It is the passion of his life. He 
would rather .die broke than do 
anything else he can think of 
offhand. For years, we say, 
Andrew has been throwing pipe 
organs, libraries and higher edu
cation at. the heads t)f the com
mon people without making a 
dent in his income. He hasn’t 
even started ajrespectable dimple 
m it. ;

Every once in a while Andrew 
tears off a few millions and hurls 
them with all his force at some
body who believes that our infant 
industriesought not to be throt
tled by the paper labor of Eur- 
rope. When he gets up the next 
morning and looks at his cash on 
_ hand, he finds; that his income 
has gotten busy during the night 
I and choked his safety deposit 
S  box with converti ble assets. If 
he lets a day go by without start
ing a few gymnasiums or light 
fiction resorts, his money will 
pi If-’, up faster ihan the contents 
of a corn crib. ‘

Andrew might as well give up. 
He is several laps behind now 
and sinking deeper- and deep in 

j legal tender and other financial 
S debris. He will never know 
I what poverty is unless he changes 
his system. There are thousands 
of bright, estimable young, rrien 
who would be willing to help 
Andrew get rid .of his small 
change, if he would invite them 
in and talk the matter over with
out any of. the Scotch hauteur 
which creeps into some of his 
correspondence.

Aside from his money, Jwhich 
he can-, t help, Mr. Carnegie has 
no bad habns. He is^as big and 
forcef ul and square as a ^Scotch 
American is supposed to be, and 
you can’t beat the combination.

Bad Spells
“ I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,” 

writes Mrs. Mollie N a v y , of Walnut, N. C, “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In o^e week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 

&  anybody. In 8 weeks. I was well. I had Seen an invalid 
| 5 for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything 

else failed.” ^ '

C a rd u i Wo man's Tonic
If you are weak and ailing,'think What it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs, Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been, used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 

IS use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

n Write to- Ladies’ Advisory Dept,, Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenit,
3 for Special Int'tmctioiis, and 64-page book “  Home Treatment tor Women, sent fret, J S7

Shortest Story.

Natali Brummenslager, today’s 
heroine, was blessed with the 
rare combination oi a perfect set 
of teeth and a keen sense of hu- 
rnor. And as she sat on thê op- 
posite end of the sofa from hand
some Harry Himmeldough, to
day’s hero, her beautiful teeth 
arid adorable dimples were at it 
everlastingly.

“Heck,” reproved Harry.gent
ly. “You might let me in on 
the joke, N a t”

He always called her Nat, for 
he knew her very, very well. But 
now as he sort of slid across the 
sofa and tried to kiss those 
laughing rubv lips, she waved 
him away and laughed harder 

I than ever. It really began to 
j get on Harry’s nerves,* because 
I he was a man who lost all pati
ence if he- wasn’t kissed every so 
often,

“Tell me what it’s all about, 
Nat,” (Nat again you see) “or 
Fll make - such a racket your 

! father’ll call down, ” he threaten- 
I ed. #

“I—-oh, hee, hee—I ate Unions 
for supper,’’ she gushed, 

j He grew pensive right away 
' and remained over on his end of 
the sofa all evening.

- Now corner Mr. Bryan accus
ing Roosevelt of first, stealing nil 
his progressi ve ideas from Dem
ocratic platform of the last tV rae 
campaigns—platforms ; which 
Bryan wrote * and sedbnd, of being 
a dangerous man.

Inasmuch as. Bryan could not 
accuse Roosevelt with being dan
gerous because of-his fteachings; 
unless Bryan were ready to admit 
thereby that what he alleges 
Roosevelt stble from him (Bryan) 
is dangerous, we must conclude 
that Bryan thinks Roosevelt is 
dangerous because of some other 
reason. . -

There is only one other reason 
that could possibly exist for 
Bryan’s fear, and that is the be
lief upon his part that Roosevelt 
is going to win, and win because 
of the ideas Bryan claims he has 
placed in Democratic platform 
Jor years.

In that event Bryan is forced 
to confess that the people had 
no faith ih his ability to Carry 
them out, while they do have 
faith in Roosevelt’s ability to 
carry them out

Nor is that any reflection upon 
Mr. Bryan personally. It is simp
ly proof that, while the Dem- 
oratic bosses and party organiza
tion were willing that Bryan 
might write th & platform N and 
secure the nomination, they were 
not willing that he should win. 
Inasmuch as they controlled the J 
organization and delivered the 
votes, they saw to it that Bryan 
and his progressive ideas (which 
he now claims Roosevelt siole) 
did not reach the White House,

Arid the same bosses and th', 
same forces of predatory wealth 
and the same machinery which 
controlled the Democratic parry 
when Bryan was a candidate con
trol it now.

Now comes Roosevelt, backed 
by a really sincere and militant 
organization, advocating the 
things progressive Democratic 
have advocated and the people 
are responding. Democracy is 
being forced to snow its true 
colors. It is being forced to admit 
that its organization is hostile to 
popular government. It is being; 
forced to admit that its leader 
are in league with Big Business 
and Special Privilege.

So much in debt to reactionary 
influences to the Democratic 
party that its own candidate has 
had to repudiate the Baltimoi e 
platform, which did have flavor 
of progressive ideae. ^

The people are now beginning 
to see why the Democratic party 
bosses and organization nevtr 
let Bryan win: *They are beginn- 
ing to see why Wilson has to trim 
and back andj twist in order to 
keep the. Organization in line for 
him.

The people wish progressive 
principles put into practice, and 
they are realizing that Roosevelt 
and the Progressive party afford 
the only chance they have to 
realize that wish. That is why, 
to Mr. Bryan’s mind and Dem
ocracy’s.way of thinking, Roose
velt is a dangerous man.

He is dangerous to Democracy. 
In the fight that is on between 
him and Wilson he is going to 
puncture the pretensions of the 
New Jersey candidate and expose 
the reactionary control of the 
Democratic organization.—Phila
delphia Evening Times.

IT WAS A Q U A T IO N  of life or detttli and 
the victim's life hung by a slender thread. 
difficult operation was necessary. To be suc

cessful the operation mast be performed once. 
The services of a spedalist were required, 
was in.a distant city. • ■--fiVK f ,. ':-

; The specialist was reached over tbe 
Distance Bell Telephone, the case 
the operation arranged *

'■KM

The sufferer’s life was saved through v
ability of the UniversalBell Telephone Service to 
bridge tube :^ '^pace .:

By the way, hava you a BcO Telephone?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

PKOHtSSIVE THOUGHTS

—THE—

Baltimore American
Established 1773

The Daily American
Terms by Mail Postage prepaid.

Daily, One Month ~ ♦ .25
Daily and Sunday, One Month .40

| Daily, Three Months . 75
Daily and Sunday, Three Months 1.15
Daily, Six Months, 1.50
Daily and Sunday Six Months 2.25
Daily One Year 3,00 
Daily, Avith Sunday Edition, One 

Year
Suuday EiitLaa, Oae Year,

Wk

J

i

one
of our contestants.

We Have just received a car load 
of Missouri mares and mules. All 
young and gocd worliers.

Farmers, if you fieed a good brood 
mare, see us at—

Jesse Tickle, Burlington, N.C.

j

m

j

;
.-Siy V

•' ;>yS

Get In The Contest!
■r'-m

m
*

•' --'V •'

I
1.50

rThe Twice-a-Week American
{ The Obe.'t}>est and Best Family News 

paper Published.

O N LY YEAR

Imperial Tailoring Co.
Get Busy Public

(1 come in to the Imperial Tailors. See their new fall line 
:uiits and overcoat1:!. Only Tailors who make clothes right 
here and guarantee to please you in every respect.. .

We do ckaning, pressing and 
remodeling.

Are you striking > every blow 
you can for the Progressive 
Party?

Are you trying to convince 
every, man and woman you meet 
that the Progressive Party is 
battling for humanity?

Do you tell them that child 
labor, _night work for women, 
the unbridled flotation of wild
cat securities arid . the use of 
money to debauch elections are

; only a few of the many intoler- . The Twice-A-Week Ameri- 
'able..conditions th.ĉ  Progressive [can  is published in two issues; 
Party, pledges itself to stop? .Tuesday and Friday mornings,

Do you tell them that the Pro-1 with the news of the week in 
gressive Party is : battling to , compact shape. It aiso contains 
destroy the invisible government! interesting, special correspond- 
arjid the unholy alliance between | ence, * entertaining romances, 
corrupt business and corrupt good poetry, local matter of gen-

ONE DOLLAR A
Six Months, 50 Cent*.

DON’T  BE A RENT SLAVE

mm

politics,' Republican and Dem' 
ocraticsalike? !

If you are not doing this, you 
are not doing j our share in this 
great war for humanity.

Start now and do it every day 
and every hour until the polls 
close on election night. —Progres
sive Bulletin.’

eral interest a»d fresh miscella
ny suitable for the home circle. 
A carefully edited Agricultural 
Department and a full and reli
able Financial and Market Re
ports are special features.

CHAS. C? FULTON & CO.
FELIX ^(tNDS, Manager and Publisher
American Office, Baltimore,

Own your own home. But you a$k 
Answer easy and prompt if the question is asked 
of us. If  you will pay us regularly ̂ weekly Or 
montMy as arraugecl— what you pay your land
lord you’ll have a deed to the house you select 
from our &t afabst before you lenqw it, tall, 
-please.: '■■■' '•>_ ' ■ '

W. E. Sharpe, Manager

- \-

iMiih
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-By—

ffce State Dupafei Psblishirjr Cowpaay, 

tn&ltea, H. C.
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OUR CANDIDATES.

For President:
Theodore Roosevelt. 

For Vice President;
Hiram W. Johnson.

OUR PLATFORM:
Th e  P e o b l e  Sh a l l  R u l e ,

OUR WATCHWORD:
A  Sq u a r e  D e a l  to  E v e r y  M a n .

' The charge^hasfbeen made by 
the Democrats that if Col. Roose
velt had been nominated in June 
at Chicago by the Republican 
Convention, we would not have a 
progressive party. It ’s true, 
we£ % would _ not $ need a new 
p2rty. The people! would have 
ruled the Republican party. But 
as it is the machine controls what 
there yet remains of that once 
powerful organization, but greed 
bigetry, and self exaulted men 
ignored the voice of the great 
number of men that constituted 
the one day great party. The 
principles of the Progressive 
party born out of necessary of 
justice for the protection of men 
and principles of true govern
ment all' truly expressed in the 
foliowi- g words of Albert J. 
Beveridge of Indiana.

“This party has grown from 
the soil of the people’s hard nec
essities. It has the vitality of 
the people’s strong convictions. 
The people have work to do, and 
our party is here |btio that»work.

“Partisan victories have come 
to be merely the people's venge
ance; and always the secret pow
ers have played their game. 
They are the invisible Govern
ment, behind our visible Govern
ment, and it is this invisible 
Government which is the real 
danger to American institutions.

“The Southern Democrats vQte 
a dead issue and a local fear not 
a living conviction and a national 
faith.”

Miss frooks Becomes The Bride 
Of E. L Bowland.

Last night at the home of the 
Rev. E. K. MeLarty, on West 
Market street, a marriage was 
solemnized that will come as a 
great surprise to many friends 
of the couple im this city and 
throughout the state when Miss 
Nettie Brooks became the bride 
of E. L. Bowland, of Burlington. 
The services that united Miss 
Brooks and Mr. Bowland as man 
and wife was pronounced by the 
Rev. MeLarty at his home at.S>:30 
o’clock last night, only members 
of the bride’s family and a few 
very intirra'e friends being 
present.

Miss Brooks is the daughter 
of Mrs. W. H. Brooks of this city 
and has been for a number of 
years a valued employe of the 
Meyer’s company. She is a wo
man of exception talents and has 
a large number of friends and 
Vi ell ;wishers in this city. Mr. 
Bowland is in the dry goods 
mercantile business in Burttneon.

Our Fall and Winter 
Showing of Men’* 
and Boys’ Suits
and Overcoats

Decidedly the largest line 
of men’s and boys wear that 
we’ve ever carried. Equal 
in size to most of the stores, 
of the larger towns.

Embracing the latest de
signs of browns, tens, grays 
and blues, in many shades 
of each color. Clever and 
very beautiful effects to 
suit every man’s taste and 
fancy. (Made on the new 
Fall models in  regular stout 
and slim cuts,) ViV \ ^

Suits
OverCQals $7.50 to $2U

The Store for Your 
Children’s Clothing

We have widest range >
styles to select from. Hun- ,
dreds of new  F a l l  s u its  in  
cassimeres, worsteds a6,d
serges. A ll sizes 4 to 18.years at $2 to $9.. We are 
known as the best place In  town to outfit children.
-- ----------  , 7 I —..- ..

Our Men’s Hat Department
Is complete with many new novelties in smooth and 
rough textures as well as staple shapes. Stetson’s, 
Hawes and other makes.

B. A. Sellars and Son
Leading Clothiers

Burlington, . c.

Whelbee the temporary restrain
ing order as gran ted in part, was 
dissolved, and the f^nda of tiyie 
iQispatch can rejoiee with itsf 
maj ority stockholders ;; that the 
paper is in better condition now 
to serve its many-friends than 
ever before. ' i :

We have no ill will or feeling 
toward the
proceeding closed in Ijurhiata; las& 
Monday night, but we do htope 
that complainant may leamefce 
its too fete that makes 
’right, ant! not that niifht mikes 
light. Tlie day ha^f(^^y^^»Mst 
in our grand old state wiien 
few can dictate
terms to the political -and' ir* 
dustrial worlds, i k.,-.

Therefore we shall never be 
guilty of bound|ng down tlie de-. 
feated in this or any other con
flict, but' rather if witBHn our 
power to do so, holr up the hands 
and cheer the hearts bf-;distressed 
brathren. ' ,

BURLINGTON OFFICIALS
Jos. H. Freeland.
W. P. Ireland,
T. S. Faucette,
A. A. Apple,
W. F. Dailey,
H. C. Stout,
J. G. Rogers, 
Eugene Holt, ~
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron, 
Dr. W. D. Moser,
A; A. Russell,
D. H. White.
J. L. Patillo,
M. A. Kingl 
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. j .  Hall,

Mayor.
Aldermam, First Ward. 
Alderman, First Ward.
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward* 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward; 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney. *
City Health Officer.
Chief Polite.
Tax Collector and Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery Keeper-White Cemeter* 
Cemetery Keeper—C&L Cemetery 
Street Commissioner;
City Scavenger,

Very Serious
It is a vers:Serious matter to ask 

tor one medicmeand fcave the 
wrong one gives you. For this, 
reason we urge you in baying: to 
be careful to get tbe genuii*—

BLack-drmkhT
Uveir Medicine

The reputation of this old*, relia
ble medicine,, for constipation, in
digestion ^nd liver trouble, iir firm
ly established. It does not Imitate 
other medidooK Xt is better ̂  
others, or it’wmM not be t%e-fa
vorite liver powder, with «  larger 
■ale than all others combined.

SOLO OI TOWN Pa

r&M^aishion ■ and Fit
- ,h  New Aiiiumn and Winter 

- s.yles f  r surpass in beauty of de- 

*ny preyiousjy shown. •'

fab-
effective .wedge toe 

and thort v*mps, embodied in 
these models. ■

•Ai;,1e^;;':one>'vdf-:̂ ^^ur-mfny;:.|custom' designs"in." 

i t o  your individuai taste, 
we not haye tfo«? pleasure of fitting you to-day.

V' ;  N E W : ';&1J0 CJEL' ,

Buy by wwght;; .you get more*

BRADLEY 'S

e .

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
B. R. Sellers, J. W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T, S. Faucette, 
R. M. Andrews, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery.

WATER-LIGHT & POWER COMMISSION.
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144- 
No. 22

Southern*Railway Passenger Schedule.

1:32 a . m. ’ N o . I l l  WestEast
8:12 a . m . 

10:20 A. M.
No.
No.

5:00'P. M. No.

21
139
131

6:32 a. a. 
11:18 a. to 
( 6:25 P. y  
: 9:17 p. Jd

Post-Office Hours.

General Delivery Jof Mail /  7:00 A. M. to 7:30 p, M
Money-order and Registration Hours 7:00 A. M/ to 6:00 p. M.

Sunday Hours ,
General Delivery 7:00 P. Mv to 7:30 P. M 
Lobby open all hours to box renters. *

J* Zeb W a l l e r , Postmaster.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

I? yon haven’t a regular, healthy movement of th»  bowels ovary day, you’re ill o r w iil be. K eep fon t  bowels open, and be well. Force, in  the shapis of violent physic or pill poison, ia dangerous. Th« sm oothest, eftsiuBt, m ost parfect way of keeping the  bowels clear and clean is to take
CANDY 

CATHARTIC

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDYPleasant, Palatable, P o ten t, T aste  Good, Do

We Ask You
to take Cardui, for your female 
troubles, bec&use we are sure it 
wii help you. Remember that 
this great female remedy—

CARDUI
has brought reKef to thousands of 
other sicfc women, so why not to 
you? For headache, backache, 
periodica! pains, female weak-

Oiir stosre is filled with many new things* I t  trill !j*iay you to see 
oAr stock and note the prices. / ;;

Ladies’ vests, bleached, medium and large sises, 50 and 6®c qua1- 
ity.' special at 45c.‘ 1 ■ : >'.v ■.

Men’s heavy fleeced underwear 5Qc ̂ iaaife |ipeciaI 39<;., ,
50 to 54 in. suitings good and heavy, ^ lr'50..̂ ot':|i.?4 '.qiialit^.'ll'.OD '̂.
Beatiful line in messaline, 36 in., plain, M rii^d and faney, g<^xt' 

variety of colors, $1,00; Fa^cy raessalfee. special 50<i per yard.;
Broad cloth, newest colors. $1 00t regular $1 ^  value. Staple ging^ 
ham, 8 to 10c quality* at 5e. Fancy armurê gopcl̂ ^̂  range-of eoloi^,
10c per.yard.. ' ■

Beautiful line of curtain gooda from 10 to !85c, white^ ecru and* 
colored./-. v'. ■; 'f--."

Some ’special good things in shoes for the whole famil&r. We have 
aspedal line of ladies’1 shoes at $1.29, rejga^ pdcie $L50 to $1.15*
Special lot of men¥ shoes $1 5^ to $1.75* your choice $129;

Special lot of men's shoes $2:50 to $ 3 .^  your choice $1.99> See 
our men's cangaroo every-day shoes at $2:50, woi^h $«fc00 to $3|.5G.
Men’s brogans^OO to $2;5% hoiimtMnade ai^d home-tsmned. K>ys5 
brogans/ $1.00 to $2.0®. ^ !

Special good things in ladies’ coat; suits. Newest creations in 
serge and fancy suiting. Good range of colons, very newest styles 
$10;CO,to $25,00. Newest things inJadies coats $^75 to $20.0.'"
Children’s coats $1.25 to $6iO0s Men's and boys  ̂clothes.—You 
cannot afford to pass these oiferings. Boys' suits $1.25 . to $7.00.
Men’s suits $3.95 to $20.00. We wiant you to see our line bf doth-; 
ing. I t  will pay you. Special things iij menfs, pants $1.2S to $5.

See our furniture and house furnishing department. $5.00 ax- 
minster rugs $3,59. $5 and,$6 matting art squares 9xl2:ft. $2.85.
Good line of bed springs $1,|0 to $5. " > , s

Special good things in dressers/ "'.<a£' d^esfiers, $5
to $20. Big stock of oak bedS $3 to $15. 3ig; stock of suits $18.50 
to $75, Good line of mattresses, husk and cotton, cotton and felt.

Special offerings, grocery department lEyJirythiftg you want to 
eat; Good variety.here. A l^a ^^H ed /^^^W sa i^v i^e sh  eafe»'. •. 
bles... ' • , ..v, ■

Just received a large line of oil heaters^ Special prices $2149 to 
$8.50. v.;. ;

Beautiful line of pictures' ̂  yaluej special at.98c;, , ‘ ;
Bijf-stock of table kniveS-and forks and pocket cutleries. We have some special new 

things for your table.- Large stock of glassware, crockery apd enamel ware.
Don’t forget our̂ r̂iiiiJinerŷ  ̂department! Our ;millitier<are handing o u t s o m e  m igh ty  pret

ty hats at very reasonable prices. , Ladies  ̂we want you to keep your eye on our millinery 
department. We Certainly can1̂̂ple&se you '̂.-arid>save,ymrmoney. ^ We want you to see our 
large. Stock since we hftve Remodeled our store'; Co îie to see us jahd make your purchases 
here and you will save money. , ;-

Blazers. See our blazer coats $2.50 to $3.50. A fashionable garment for ladies and very 
stylish. ..

McCall Pattern No. 4511 

Price, 15 cent*

LADIES* DRESS
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a .rents for

Burlington, N. C,

Eastman Kodak films, .
Huylers Candy,
Rexall goods, :

j  Van Lindley’s cut flowers, Nyall-Family Remedies, J

B

i l o c a l  a n d  , p e r s o n a l !
fine fresh cabbage for Kraut, * Letter r̂oiH Thftmpson.

Merchants Supply Co. . , John & ' VemofiR, Esq. / ■
1 1 Chr^pem.. .Ex • Committee 

for Alamance County andHattie Dixon, who hasMis3 1/iAUli, f JiVl' AlclUlttiiVv
b e j n  i n  our_midst for quite a«W. W. Brown, Esq.
while, left Tuesday to majce, her 
home with her father in Raxnseur

'■N.C. . _ ' ‘

Mrs. Cheek the mother of Mrs. 
4 Bradley of Henderson is the 

; guest of her daughter this week.

An entire new registration will 
^  ..t-cessary in Newlin’s Town
ship. It makes no difference if 
jou ..have registered you must 
fggisvtT again,

bEE the new ad of B. A. Sel
ler, >c son hi this issue, they are 
tei.-.i g oi some remarkable values

'•Chairman Prog. Ex 
Dear Sirs:

Having entered the present 
political, campaign upon a reform 
(.platforjn > and several of the 
democratic candidates, having 
expressed to me their disapproval 
of the use' of money in this 
campaign except for actual legi
timate expenses  ̂I hereby chal
lenge you to take a decided stand 
wi th i eferance to this issue. Dp 
you condemn the' use of money 
to debanch the franchise and cor
rupt the ballot? Do you also 
condemn all * political in trigue 
and chicanery ueed in the . past 
to defeat an opponent? Do you 
believe that all such methods to 
secure an election should be eon- 
demnea by both the press and 
the pulpit?

Are you willing to give every 
man “a square deal” and let 
each < a didate stand or fall upon 
his Own merits and the principles 
he represents?

If so, are you willing to re? 
quest air the democratic candi
dates, their friends and co vrork- 
ers, to refrain from the use of 
money in the ipresent campaign 
except foriactual ^legitimate ex
penses to refuse to countenance 
and anyunder handed scheme or 
political trickery, and thus help 
to remove the stigma of political 
corruption that now rests upon 
our beloved county? Hoping to 
hear from you at your earliest 

Benson convenience, I have the honor*to

New and Pretty Styles in "J
Veleiiri, Vel#t

whif . u.ty are offering you. You 
i<no.' ihe reputation of this firm, 
wii v ii e - advertise goods you 
jjnt'v*- ih'.-v iiave the goods.

.j A. Isley & Co., have a 
c ; e of a<l in this issue look it 
ui.-. be can save you money.

C E. Ellis spent yesterday at 
I . ' „ n i  on bu&iness. He could 
no: m: ai the large crowd at Bur
lington but heard Teddy just the 
aame

i-oratoes, onions and apples,
M .chanis supply Co.

£»erythi ig gojd to. eat wanted 
at C. A. Hughes Store. Highest' 
market price paid for all produce.
Eon College, N. C. ■

Mr. Jesse Alexander of Ches
ter. Pa. is visiting this week the 
guest of his father, Mr. E. M,
Alexander in this city. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. I 
of Mt. Morris, N. Y. spent Satur- be. 
day and Sunday the guest of Mr.
C. A. Walker they were, enroute 
to High Point where they w ill; 
make their home in the futee-' L»r*e Crowd Come to see Row-

Dr. C. A. Anderson Jias recent- - 
ly added a new cabinet to his of-; , * '
fice in the First National Bank Between three and four thou- 
Building, ! sands ^people, assembled ;at -the

Shapes, French felts,
a |:.L

are

0ur la^e  line of schcol liats Jot is jik^t^what 
you want in styles arid prices. The best $l you have 
scien. Excellent values in boys hat*. Hail*

| a specialty. Ask t6 see the Royal Society En^broi-

Burlington, N. C.

Very Respectfully Yours/ 
J„ A, W. Thompson.

FOR SALE Hogs, shoats1 and 
pigs. Robert Ray, Graham, N. C. gressive, Candidate who spoke

Mr. and Mrs, George Florence U)F t(rn The specialson
v/ho have bsen to W&shirijfton ^  1 Col. I£oosfeV6lt trsivcksd 
on their honeymoon returned a,rrived hf re on schedule time, 
Tuesday. the great throngof people having

%r. m • « " .. gathered mote than an hour to 
 ̂ New i  urnip Seeds at BurJmg - }jear ancj see this great American 
-on Drug Co. citizen. He came here from

T h e P io n eer B a n k
O f  A t a m a n c e  C o u n t y  

CAPITAL'AND S V k ? IV S ,  $135000

WHEN YOU MARK
ET YOUR TOBACCO

Remember, this bank can 
be of service to you in more 
ways than one. I I  I

PLUS MONEY HERE
It is more convenient and 

safer than catrying it home 
over night. . S __

MAKE THIS YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS

Asheville, leaving there early in 
the miming and making a. num
ber of atops speaking to the vast 
assemblies which had gathered 
at the stations along the way. 
While here t.h<* GoL spoke of boss 
rul^,, he said each of us want to 
rule his own life and if mistakes 
are to be made them ourselves 
and not have some one make 
them for us. The Col. voice was 
in bad shape from having spoken 
so much his physician having 
advised him hot to speak between 
Asheville and Raleigh. Among 
the party from this place who 
'were;-escorting his special car 
were Jas. N. Williamson, Jr., 
and Mr. Er;win Holt, We are 
told th&t only one town between 
Asheville and Raleigh j had more 
pepople then Burlington present 
to see and hear the Col. Roose
velt and that was Durham, and 
we are not sure if Durham had 
us beat. Quite a riumber of our 
citizens pressed forward with 
eagerness to shake the Coi. hand 
if bis hand could not be reached 
they' were content 'to just touch 
his garment, VaiiJ thereby say 
they had touched the garment of 
the greatest lividg American ci' 
tizen, :

We Vvere '"especially proud of 
the non-partisan cordial greeting 
given this great man,

j Suddeu death of Mr.'Liiiflley.
■ 'j? ■* *
Mr* Monroe Lindlejy died sud

denly -Monday evening at the 
fairground. He took a hemor- 
age of the lung^ and died within 
a few minutes. He lived near 
Swepsonville. He leaves a wife 
and two children. He was buri
ed at Providence Tuesday. .

store where
you
t\i& m o s t  d i s t i n c t i v e  

l i i e r c h ^ n d i s e .  W e  

s e rv e  e v e r y  c u s to m e r  

with as much care as if the 
wfiole success of the busi
ness depended on that 
paliic^Mr sale, v!n bats, .we

^ST E T SO N ;”;
_ • ■$.  ; • ■ .  •

A LEADING BOARDIHfi SCHOOL
tor ase StaioiiU.Wfl tnMUfc»d ISM. F r«r«ru  for Collett, Bu»in»i»,**acJiiB(,o?i<)rXJ!». . ; Ss&ltb.OlLurwiUr Mid Sckol- V u ib ip . Wid* pktronkg*.'; 
v T£BYRSA80SABLEKATEa j Xach r«q«lT«» per- {toiu4 *tteotloii.- S chftoJ | highly •adorM*. (Locution '

_ _m._i _i , i in cur QrMaibsro, X. 0.) For• A f t i B t U v /  I n q t lM  ( l | t t l « |u ,  VUw*.*t*.. • l i i m  tli* I
w . T W H ITSETt, PH D,

W H IT # C T T , NOMTH CAROLINA

Helps the Fanner to Sell
T H E  FA RM ER  was worried over the m«rkelf 

reports. Cotton was rising*. When k  reached 
a certain figure he proposed to sell. The day 

before ̂  it had alfnost reached his price. W liat 
would^ it bring today? < . ^

The farmer needed first-hand information it once. H t 
... itepped to his Bell Telephone. The Long Distance connection 

with" the buyer in a distant city informed him that cotton had 
, reached the top figure, and he sold his crop at a handsome profit.

The Universal Bell System enables the prdducer m remm* 
ruiul districts to keep in touch with market conditions without 
the necessity of leaving home.

By the way, have yon a Bell Telephone?
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

■ i ^ ^ i

:Cdt»fU(U'i9»i hi Ci U'

thej eyer
cr ea:sii^$||^tJofiinteieistl .M: i

- .:n v, -a
VvtfS.v'Sl

"v;

-r4 . ,-r,v .

I, N. C.

V. -

consist qf young brood inar̂ s9 sad
dle horses and fancy drivers All young 

1 well broken. Be sure sure and see us

' " I
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, ,  fe tl
■rg. S. S ■ o:?
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IF IT IS DRUGS, SUNDKES, STATIONARY, TOILET G00P9, CANDIES, ICE GREAM IR FRUIT, W U W  IB.



The Chard of the Holy Comforter. 
(Episcopal) - 

jte  R«verc*4 Jobs GifeMe. R*cUw.

Services:
Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m. and 

8:00 p.m. . •-■• '
Holy Communion: First Sun

day, 11:00 a m. Third Sunday,

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a.

is. «>
Sunday School, 9:30[ a. m. . 
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free. .

ChristiaQ Ciwaxfc.

Corner Church and Davis Sts. 
R«v. A. B K««W1, ?***«•

dviPHC®**
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 

iu m. and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Jno. 

B. Fester, Supt.
Christian Endeavor Services, 

Sunday evenings at 7:15
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 

&  Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So

ciety meets on Monday after the 
Second Sunday in each month. 

A cordial invitation extended
lo a ll . ..

A Church Home for Visitors
and Strange^.

ar!kigton Reformed Church.

Corner Front and Anderson Sts.
. Re?, j. 0. An<«rew( Ptrtoe.

Sunday School every Sabbath,
Ii45 a. m.

Preaching every 2nd and 4tn 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. 
Jfc

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m. ,

A cordial welco«ne to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

ahurch. ___________________

Presbyterian Church.

Sev. DsmM Melvcr,* P«*tor.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
& h l and 8:00 p* m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 
8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited 

$9 all services.

Front Stre** M. E. Cboreh, South.

Kef. T, A. Syke*, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morn- 
fmg and evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
**rayer Service, Wednesday 

araning.

By Howard.L. Rann

The insurgent is a piece of hu
man dynamite who is always 
breaking into the conversation 
with impious remarks regarding 
the southern delegates. He is 
the nearest approach to perpet
ual motion this side of T. Roose
velt. ■ ■ -

Up until the 'last year or two 
the insurgent was ;not allowed to 
appear in public without a high 
check and kicking straps. Times 
ha,ve changed, however, aiid now 
he can go around and assault de- 
fen seiess standpatters with im
punity and a rich, saw-tooth vo
cabulary.

As commonly; understood, the 
insurgent of the present A. D. is 
a person who would be willing to 
trade the administration for any-" 
thing from a milch cow to what 
have you. No reasonable offer 
refused. - .

There are several kinds of in
surgents. The<lodge insurgent 
is one who blackballs every can- 
didate whose name gets past the 
outer guard, and thus prevents 
the lodge from growing top fast. 
He is usually about as popular as 
a Unitarian preacher in a Metho 
dist church.

The business insurgent is one 
who trades western land for a 
bankrupt stock of clothing and 
unloads it at 30 cents on the dol
lar during fair week.

The social insurgent is ger> 
erally a fearless female who pulls 
off a series of card parties during 
a revival meeting, therebyeecur
ing considerate free and u -;di 
luted advertising from the visit
ing brethren.

The church insurgent alwa. s 
manages to get on the official 
board where he is prepared to 
show that the minister ought to 
support a wife and nine children 
on $600 a year and lay up money. 
This kind of an insiiirgent can us
ually generate the longest prayer 
in the parish.

The newspaper insurgent is 
one who has a sliding scale of ad
vertising rates ranging from zero 
to all the traffic will bear, He 
also conducts his job department, 
on the eleemosynary system.

One of the best’ things insur
gency has done is to clean up the 
United States senate so that peo
ple can frequent it without carry
ing smelling salts.

Washington, September 23. — 
President Fin ley, ofthe Southern 
Railway Company; speaKing to
day of the contract recently ,let 
lay the Chesapeake Steamship 
Company for the construction oi 
two steamers for service between 
Baltimore, Md., and West Point, 
Via., by. way of Chesapeake Bay 
and the York River, said:

“The completion Of these 
steamers will .stimulate freight 
and passenger traffic irithe ter
ritory traversed by the Southern 
Ry i lm  y in Eastern 'Virginia... It 
;is expected that this service wil. 
be an important factor in the 
material development ‘ pf that 
territory.
• -‘The Jargerpart of the passen
ger traffic to be handled py the 
new service will be that between 
Baltimore and Richmond. Rai 
and steamer schedules will be, so 
arranged that passengers leaving 
Baltimore in the early evening 
will be in Richmond early the fol
lowing morning, and those leav
ing Richmond* in the early even
ing will reach Baltimore early 
in the morning. The line will 
participate in they present large 
movement of freight, between 
Richmond and Baltimore and it 
is expected that the additional 
and improved facilities afforded, 
will lead to an increase in the 
volume of traffic through the 
larger,industrial developn enr, of 
the territory affected.

“One of the important results 
of the new service is expected to 
be the larger development of fruit 
and vegetable production as a 
result of providing quick and 
jnore frequent service to the 
markets of Baltimore and points 
beyond, A large part of the 
region served is admirably suiteu 
for the growing of truck.

K'W'p?)'

Macedonia Lutheran Church.

Front Stffeefc ‘
In . C. I. Margw, hite. 

iSeaidence next door to Church.)
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. rn.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev- 

try Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

SiGO p. m. (at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

(after morning service on fourth 
Itmdays.)

L. C. Bs,, Saturday before 
third Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L,, third Sundays at 8:00 
f . m,_____________*_________ '

Baptist Church. j
Her. S. L. Morgue, Pantor,

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
m.f 8 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Sunbeams, second and four

th Sundays, 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

8 p. m.
Church Conference Wednesday 

before first Sunday in ea( h m >nth
Communion, first Sum ay.
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

first Thursday 3:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon

day 3:30 p. m.

ihe Methodist Protestant Church,

East Davis Street.

R*t . Tirana* E. Davit, Pastor.

^arsonoge next door to Church) 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

s^enings.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionery So- 

si-sties every Monday afternoon 
■d&r first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Rev. R. M. Andrews, Supt.

Ssellent Baraca and Philathea 
Otesses. You are invited to at- 
.^cd all services.

Letter from Pennsylvania.

We are in receipt of a letter 
from a friend in Pennsylvania 
and we quote the following:

I encfose you mycheckfor one 
dollar ir^and 05 cigls ^l.OS) for 
two subscriptions to The State 
Dispatch for six months, provid
ed jobholder Waller remains out
side the breastworks of the paper.

If T. R. wins out, your P. M. 
will get the grand bouncy and 
then everyone in Burlington can 
sing;
What have we done?
What have we done?
We’ve put old Zeb Waller on the 

bum.
That’s what we’ve done.

Names of Subscribers:
Fred D. Reber,

3rd St.,
Pittston, Pa.

Reber used to be a good elec
trician until he one day bumped 
up against some live wire which 
put him out of business and left 
him paraiized and perfectly help
less. He is a member of the P. 
O. S. of A., ana other orders. 
His little store is well patronized 
by the members of these bodies, 
whom poor Fred delights to read 
to.

Frank C. Mosier,
216 Wyoming Ave.,

Pittston, Pa.
I wish you would send me a 

book, giving an account of Bur
lington, N. C., which I never 
heard of1 until after you received 
my card Tel! us about its cli
mate, manufacturing enterprise?, 
water power, business places and 
natural resources, etc., etc., etc. 
Have the editor of the State Dis
patch get busy and write the old 
town up.

Very truly yours, <• 
Fraok C. Mosier.

Read the Book.

We take pleasure in announc
ing that any of our readers can 
secure the above vest pocket 
book free of charge by sen dins? 
2c. for postage to D. Swift and 
Co., Patent Lawyers, Washing
ton, D. C. This book contains 
tables showing which states reach 
presidential candidate carried in 
1908, the number of Democrats 
and Republicans elected by each 
state to Congress in 1908 and 
1910, the leading events of the 
life of each President from 
Washington to Taft. It also 
gi ves the population of each state 
according to the census reports 
of 1890, 190P and 1010, the popu
lation of about 20 of the largest 
cities in each state, a calendar 
for 1912 and 1913 and mush oth
er useful information.

“ iW tiew  party i the onlyOohe 
that ha?>’ a sriVyje uiteiugent'and: 
honest word-'to rav upon the trust 
problem, Mr. Turfs. party via 
still infatuated with tne law un
der which trusts aiultiblied and 
flourished as never Oeiore. In . 
supreme coiirt decisions;, which, 
amount merely to rubbing' otic 
the old name on the trustVsijgft- 
board and writing up taree n#w 
ones-r- while prices are smartly 
increased to the corisupier and; 
the trust’s shares advance b$7 
leaps-^it sees an adequate remdy. 
So long as the attorney general 
wins brilliant victbrifs ton papier 
it is quite satisfield, The plank 
th^t Mr., Bryan wrote goes biatck 
of even the Sher-man.law and 
rests upon a naive faith that the 
only way out of the difficulty lies 
in ‘busting’ everything of size.

Both • these platforms rely 
upon compelling competition ;a,nd 
no policy which relies upon tHuat 
will bring us one step nearer to 
an actual grapple with the trust 
problem. We believe, as ^  
Senator Beveridge said at Chic
ago, ‘the people are tir;;d ot thi§ 
mock battle. What g^od does it 
do any man to read in his mpi n- 
ing newspap-r That the trust 
has been .dissolved and then read 
in his evening newspaper that 
the price of oil has been advanc
ed? The Progressive Party, 
be*4ns with a sane brief—backed 
by the economic experience of 
the whole worlb for a full gen
eration—that comnetition may 
be harmful ai d combination salut
ary. It is only rrom this point 
oi view that any solution of the 
trust problem will ever be found. ” 
—The Saturday Evening Post.

Your attention is invited to our Semi.

Millinery, Nov.

Gooas, Notions 

and Shoes, beginning Thursday night at

and continuing
, Septetn.

ber 27th and 28.

8 o'clock, Sept.

Puts End To Bad Habit.
Things never look bright to one 

with “ the blues ” Ten to ore 
the trouble is a sluggish liver, 
filling the system billious
prison, that Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills would expel. Try 
them. Let the joy of better 
feelings end ‘ ‘the blues. ’’ Best 
for stomach, liver and kidneys. 
25c. Freeman Drug Co.

FOR CATALOGUE and furth
er information address REGIST
RAR Littleton College, Little
ton. N. C

N *  W Norfolk I Western
MA Y 2U, \»3 2.

N .x n  No. 24
Daily Daily

Lv. (’harlotte 10:20 a. m.
Lv., Winston 2:00 p. m.
Lv. W'alnat CT 2:46 p. m.
JLV.
Lv.
Lv. 
kr

r* I.' !$■' •IS

-J...

Madieon 
•Vi'ayodan 
M’rt’uv’lle 
Roanobp .

Lv. Huanuke 
Lv. M rt’ny’llt* 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. fflaalBOB 
Lv. Walnut C 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. Charlotte

7:05 a. m 
7:42 a. p 
9:1 O' a o . 
8:14 «... 
9:11 a. in 

11:30 a. Di 
No. 2.H 

Dftily , 
5:05 p. sr 
7:27 p*ro 
8:2*->p. m 
8;27 p. m 
8:54 p. tu 
9:̂ pp>m.

3:03 p. m 
8:0(i p.m.
4:04 p. in 
6;20 p. m 
Nb. 21.
. Daily 
«:85 a. m.

11:5H a. m.
12:47 p. in.
12:51 p. m.

1: 20p.tn 
2:00 p. m.
5:60 p. m,

ConnectioQti a t Beatfoke for a ll jp^jnw 
North, BJaat and W«et; PullnaaQ >F*i)flor- 
e!tepicg cars, dining care; meals a la 
raria. • ; j

1 rains 21 an ! 22 carry Pullman 
si epe s, Winston-Salem and New York 
via Shenandoah Valley routes. Dining 
Cars north of Boanake.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a. n; 
daily, and 8:30 p. nt. daily exceptSundav

W. B. HEVTLL. <5eni. Paes’r. Ajrt.
W. C..SA.UNBERS, Ass’t Gren’l Pas. Agt, 

Roanoke. V» . ■,

Absolutely no expense for Ne
Attachments or

You get anothcr onc FREE if it breaks, wears 
,J«ars; . ,

d ; y . '

E lji? Machine & Music Co.
Burfington - - - N. C.

6 9 i

' A venae M. E. Church,
Se». 8. T. Hurley. ?*»tor.

• r reaching every first Sunday 
S’ it a,m. and 8:00 p.m., second 
B unia.;/ at 8:00 p. m.

.'un-lsy School -every' Sunday 
aaorning at. i<5 a. m,

John F, idoi, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.

Disc and Drag
- o .

W e have a large number o f Disc and 
sell at a sacrifice.

fo o ^  Harrovrs which we

Positive force fertilizer feed. any amount of grain, wheat or oat

Piked Prevailing at Elon Col
lege Lhis week at my store.

Eggs 25 cents .per doz. 
Butter 25 cents per lb. 
Country Hams 20 cents. 
Country Shoulders 15 cents 
Country Midlyigs 15 cents.

Chickens weighing from one 
to one and half Jbs 15 cents lb. 
Hens 10 cents. Ali these items 
and other good things to eat are 
in great demand. Yours for ser
vice, JO. A,.Hughes;

Car cotton seed Meal at'Mer
chants Supply Co.

Car load cf the famous Columbus, one and two horse, just*received.

Harness
The Burlington tobacco market is now in its glory, prices higher than sve

'Tucson, Ariz-. Sept. l i  
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Agricultnral Exhibit

State Test Farm Exh^ 
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What 22 Years ~ 
s taught US about

Ve Believe You 
Would

if it breaks, wears

‘j'ueson, Am., Sept. 17-

his speech at a big
-Dur-
mass

here this afternoon Holo- 
Roô evelt paid emphatic trib- 
to the service rendered by 

,lX;rc-r State Senator William 
to the Progressive ;cause. 

Roosevelt was. speaking 
'^e  one in the crowd, yelled

!°U'‘Ho\v about Bill Flinn?”
■•I’ll tell you about Flinn,”

I,clone! promptly rejoined, “
stou’

exists.

the 
Flihn

■ • a: ; tout a champion of popular
|1» ■ . i  - T ----- j. j . .  .
,;w<vtv as exisus. I-want to give 
!ou‘ your full ar s ver. Flinn 
L e\o me last April or March;
J had never known him before. 
He tcid me he was going to'sup- 
‘ ,rt me, for he believed that this 
Ejuntrv would not be a good 
riace i°r his children to live in 
unless such social and economic 
iustiee was done to make it a 
Led place for other people’s 
children to live in.

"He told me that it was along 
€Xoenence, and he said he need- 
tj to learn it, and that he had 
learned it—had been taught that 
tb< safety of our government lay 
,’n nuking the people real, and 
j,(,r" merely • nominal rulers of 
t̂ eir own governmental agencies, 
lie fousrht his fight squarely on 
tĥ r i<sue, and he carried Pen- 

ania, and . under his lead 
pei,!;s;. i vania adopted a progres- 
;,c pint form declaring in the 

!,i:]■ quivocal terms, for di- 
rea i nmdries, initiative and re- 
:;,!C-:id.nn, ior every point of the 

Progressive platform.
A boss whose action is to put in i

pr, me power over him and every 
lotner boss is not much of a
boss, ■

COLONEL WILL SOON 
TURN HIS ATTENTION 
TO NORTH AND EAST
Jackson, Tenn., Sept. 26.—To 

a lart?e crowd' of Tennesseeans 
gathered here from several coun
ties Col. Roosevelt expounded 
Progressive doctrines today. It 
was his only political speech of 
the day, as his address in Mem
phis this morning before the in- 

iterstate Levee jjss eiation was of 
j a non»partisan character* \ To
night he went on his way toNew 
Orleans.

With his transcontinental tour 
drawing to an end, Col. Roose
velt is turning his attention to
ward the battlefields of the north 
and east, where he expects to 
have the heaviest fighting of the 
campaign. During his trip 
through the south he said he in
tends to devote himself largely 
to an exposition, of Progressive 
party’s principles. Oh his re
turn to the north, where be has 
already made a number of speech 
es of this character, it is his plan 

| to take up the issues raised by 
j his opponents.
! Neither President Taft nor 
Governor Wilson, said Col. Roose 
velt, is truly progressive. It is 
his plan to emphasize this state
ment during the remainder of his 
campaign, for, ^reasserted, there 
is no vital differences between 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties. •

Col. Roosevelt read with inter
est names of the men summoned

he hands of the people state su- to testily before the senate eom-

Agricultnral Exhibit Car.

State Test Farm Exhibit Car 
tj \ isit City, Burlington, N. C.

The Chamber of Commerce 
has arranged with Mr. F. S. 
Puckett, of Raleigh, Assistant 
Director of the State Test Farms 
to bring the State Test Farm Ex
hibit to Burlington Oct. 12, 1912.

The Exhibit is installed in a 
passenger ear and will arrive on 
train No. 108 due to arrive at 
Burlington, 8:12 on Oct. 12 and 
! will be on sidetrack near Passen- 
fger waiting room open to visitors. 
The car will leave on train No. 
108 Oct. 13.

The Exhibit is complete in 
every detail, consisting of the 
leading varities of corn on the 
stalk, showing the height, size 
and shape of the ears, and cross 
sections of ears showing shape 
of grain and size of cob. Also 
museum jars graphically repre
senting the differences between 
the different varities for the 
number of years they have been 
tested. Representative types of 
each variety of corn has been 

, cirefully selected to show each 
variety, not at its best nor poor
est, but as it grows under average 
conditions. _ t

The different leading varities 
of wheat, oats, and cotton are 
shown in a similiar way. Fertil
izer experiments have been . car
ried on with these crops the re
sults of which are shown graphi 
cal!y in museum jars.

Other interesting features oi 
the Exhibit will be representative 
soil types of the State shown in 
its natural state to a depth of 24 
inches, with maps showing the 
location of these different types 
also the results of fertilizer tests 
that have been made on these 
soils,

the  leading varities of apples, 
Peaches, and Irish potatoes will 
be shown in an attrec ive way.
, A complete tobacco exhibit is 

also with the car, showing^ the 
different grades of tobacco from 

distinct tobacco belts of the

A portion of the Exhibit that 
v;i'! be of special interest to the 
'•omon is the canned fruit ard 
yegfil ible exhihit, canned by the 
^tyartment of Agriculture.

motive charts, enlarged 
imotu r̂aphs and leguminous 
piar.u, will be on exhibition also.
jh e  Exhibit is instructive, 

e!̂ ; arional, and interesting and 
thing worth coming to see.

Spit, Quit, Fit.
f'ines, Ala.—In.a letter from 

ps place, Mrs. Eula Mae Brad- 
tey suys: ‘ ‘I used to spit up all I 
a,̂ -' I was tired and sleepy all 
tto time. My head ached, and 
1 ecu ul hardly drag around. Since 

Cardui, this has entirely 
l^it. and now I feel quite fit.” 
lrs- Bradley suffered from ner- 
^us indigestion. Cardui builds 
;l the nervous system, and 
strengthens the womanly consti- 
^  That's why Cardui help- 
^  Mrs. Bradley and why it Will 

you. Try it.

mittee investigating campaign 
contributions.

Some time ago he intrusted his 
managers in Npw York to arrange 
with Senator Clapp for his ap
pearance before the committee 
on any of the days between his 
campaign trips, and he received 
word today that he was to go to 
Washington on Friday of next 
weelt. The colonel had been 
hoping to have a period of un
interrupted rest at Oysier Bay 
before his next trip, but said he 
would be glad of the opportunity 
to testify. He had no means of 
knowing what lines his testimony 
would ft 1 ow, he said.

When Col. Roosevelt reached 
Jackson late in the day he receiv 
ed an enthusiastic welcome at 
fair grounds. He said he wish-4 
ed to emphasize the fact that 
the Progressive party was 
making its fight alone and had 
no filiations with any Other 
party.

Governor Hooper, the Republi
can executive of Tennessee and 
a (andidate' for reelection, was 
sco. ed by Col. Roosevelt.

“I wish to comment,’' said 
Col. Roosevelt, “upon the atti
tude of the Republican nominee 
for governor. Governor Hooper 
has announced that some people 
think Mr. Taft’s nomination was 
stolen and others do not. He 
said he was one of the latter. 
Now, I wish to say, with all the 
emphasis in my power that every 
intelligent mm who chooses to 
look into facts knows that Mr. 
Taft’s nomination was stole*'. If 
vir. Hooper doesn’t know it, it is 
because he^ doesn’t take the 
trouble to think.

,JfcA.nd anotKer thing, Mr. Hoop 
er was nominated for thepositkn 
of temporary senator of the 
United States-highly tempora
ry-one of the men \Vho assisted 
in the theft. I refer to Mr. San
ders. Mr, Sanders sat in the 
national committee, with a proxy, 
and took part in the scandalous 
conduct that resulted in stealing 
from the rank and file of the Re
publican party the machinery of 
the party. In this way Mr. 
Hooper forfeits his rights to the 
support of any honest man. ”

In Tennessee as elsewhere Col. 
Roosevelt said he wished his sup 
to stand by the state ticket as 
firmly as by the national tick-

4‘I feel that we have the right 
to appeal to ,ex-Democrats. and 
ex-Republicahs alike, * he contin
ued, '‘and to both the men who; 
wore the gray and the men who 
the blue. Ours is in no sense a 
sectional party.”

He said both Union and Con
federate veterans were working 
for the Progressive party and 
were making common cause in 
the fight as loyally as they had 
stood by Lee or Grant.

Col. Roosevelt will spend to
morrow in New Orleans.

For Register of Deeds-

“I hereby announced my can
didacy for the office of register of 
defeds of Alamanace County, sub
ject to the action of the democra
tic convention to be held on the 7 
thday of September, 1912*

H. D. Lambeth.

Daily Chat Abo«t Drew 
Fasd ating Millinery

It is natiiraffor every one to be 
interested in autumn milinerv and 
to note the definite changes in 
forni and trimming. The sum
mer models emphasized jthe pyr
amidal effects with trimming 
towering high to the frontpr side 
of the hat. Trimming is how 

ed flat instead of upright 
This is especially apparent on the 
new large hats.

Graceful trimming droops not
iceably over the brim. Plume 
and feather no longer wave their 
fronds upright. Another admir
able point, in the new fiat hat, 
is its f lexible grace and lightness; 
Whether of velvet, velour or felt 
these qualities are always pre
sent. '

The stiff brim is a memory of 
the pa&t, Many of the large 
picture hats areas light in weight 
as the suiftaier models fashioned 
of crinoline ‘uidsilk covered. .

The alliance of fabric effects 
in two tones is another noticeable 
feature., ^Velour is combined 
“with velvet, moire, gros-grain 
silk and satin. !

The crown may be of velvet 
with a brim of velour, faced with 
moire or satin in a contrasting 
tone. Some hats are apparently 
erownlessj being almost flat on 
top with little trimming aside 
from a single rose or flat bow.

A fascinating modei developed 
in white velour has a facing of 
pale rose satin. . The crown and 
brim are completely covered with 
sulphur-colored ostrich plumage.

Small hats and large ones are 
trimined in this manner. • Very 
often the brim is hidden by the 
fronts which droop over several 
inches.

Uncurled ostrich plumes are 
much in evidence. The fronds 
are extremely long and sometimes 
swirled about the crown.

A hat demanding much atten
tion at a recent display of im
ported models was of prune-col
ored velour. The under brim 
was faced with “faded” pink 
satin. Bird of Paradise plumage 
was lavishly used to trim it.
This model would appeal to al
most any woman, as the lines 
permitted an unusual amount of 
coiffure to show.

The new sailor hat is of soft 
velvet, and is bound to meet 
with instant approval. It has a 
large, low crown and a wide brim 
which curls up slightly totoard 
the back. This takes, sway the 
effect of resting on the shoulders 
which is not becoming to small 
people. ‘

The most popular trimming for 
this hat is a draped band of white 
satin around the crown and finish
ed in front with a' flat bow of 
pleated satin. 1

Ribbon is uŝ ed extensively to 
trim the large flat hat. The 
variety with the” picot edge is 
most favored. v 

Flat bows, double and single 
pleatings and ribbons with fring
ed edges all appear on pretty 
models.

A simple yet graceful hat of 
'hack velour has a facing of old 
blue velvet it i i trimmed with a 
flat bow of bide and black shot 
ribbon.-’ This is a lovely model 
especially suitable for a young 
girl.

Ribbon-trimmed hats always 
display good taste when used for 
the younger generation. They 
are girlish and more practical 
than any other variety.

Taffeta is another material 
that is used for the autumn hat. 
It is combined with velvet and 
velour. Gold is a popular shade 
and verges On( a mustard color.

White moire is used for the 
brim with a crown of sapphire 
blue velvet in another smart flat 
hat. A flat bow of pleated moire 
silk adoiiio u k : front. Two 
white Wings tipped with blue 
are arranged slantingly from be
neath the bow.

Hatpins of seed pearls are worn 
with the flat hat; They harmon
ise beautifully with the autumn 
hues.

Cascades of pleated maline 
falling from i he top of the crown 
to the edge of the brim are not
iced on many of the flat hats. 
Black and a combination of black 
and white are equally popular.

The flat hat is one of the lead
ing modes in the realm of milli
nery and every woman who mak
es any pretense of keeping apace 
with fashions demands must own 
at least one.

That We HaveEver ©ffered.
Our Clothing Department has ne ver shown as 

«  many Exclusive Patterns, embracing the prevailing 
»  New Fall Colorings of Blues and Browns in he ri-’h 
§  two tone effects. We offer the usual Excellent 
•2 Workmanship Vr- at has madethis’estaWishiherit one 

of prominence for many seasons.
It is a well known i act th i our Fui nishing Section fe;ifways. in the 

rank in the offerings o’f H»i&, Men-,. /C h ira re ^
wear, etc.; and this-.seasi.fr he -displays.r'eaiiyl

Great Assortment <A Ladies,, Misses and Chrldireh’s Coat Suits a,rid Cloaks.

front

The Home of Got.d Clothing.
■v

BURLINGTON,

/
a loving Father controls the desiin'y 
of ' mankind are a- great deal better 
prepare* to meet tfae. vicissitudes of 
life and to overcome disease than, the 
one who has* no such faith. A . truly 
religious man: makes a.;,better patient 
than an irreligious iMSa. ■

In using the word religion I  iam hot 
referring to any particular kind of re
ligion. The Jew and the gentile, the 
Catholic and the Protestant, ea.ch h&ye 
a- religion in which they believe. They 
also agree in 4he essentials.

A... reUgltme nian may believe that it- 
is necessary for him ,to use every 
means in his power to get well. Hie 
may. believe that it is perfectly; proper 
for him to employ doctor  ̂ and take 
medicines. But he afso believes that 
when he has done th6<rbeit he can 
there is a higher power that has 
charge of his affairs, that absolute jus
tice will be done him, that no evil thing 
can befall a good man. He goes for
ward with confidence, sick or well, rich 
or poor, and gets a great deal more 
comfort out of life than the matt who 
kas no religion. ;

I  have found myself saying many 
times to people whot h&ve a chronic ail
ment, "You need reli^on a i well as 
medicine. You need ifalth in an over
ruling providence that guides.. every
thing to wise ends; that the £ltliction 
of disease teaches a lesson that every 
one should strive to iearn.w

This does not mean that sick people 
are to sit down and trust that an over  ̂
ruling. providence will do everything. 
Nothing of the sort, He is to usie reme
dies. guided by his best- judgment, but' 
in the use of them he can believe that all 
things are well and. that, in the end all 
things will come out right. Any medi- 
cine has a fetter chance to cure a man 
who holds such a faith.

Some men are so faithless and un
believing, so restless and desperate, 
their minds so unsettled, that even the 
best of medicine has little chance to 
do them any good. Tb6refor« I say 
that religion i i  often. q.uito as neces-

& B. HARTMAN, M. D.
Is there any intimate relation be

tween religion and medicine? •
Yes,- there is. The old-time healer 

was also the prie3t. Theology ajid 
medicine have no t maintained a sep
arate existence very long. They 
Used to be one. Yes, there is an inti
mate relation between religion a^ul 
medicine.

It is well known of a person who 
eats with unthankfulness and il̂ - 
natured spirit, that his food will not 
have the same effect as if he were in 
a kindly mood. The same is true of 
medicine. If a person swallows a medi
cine with suspicion, has no faith in its 
action, is more or less afraid of the one 
who gives him the medicine, it cannot 
do him aa much good as if he had un
wavering faith in it.

The mind has a wonderful influence 
Dver the body. Thov  ̂who believe that

sary a«- medicine, that the want af 
gion frequently defeats the action of 
the best medicine. •
/Many a chnmic invalid hak 

In vain for a physical remedy ilmpiy 
because he has lost his jpprip on vital 
religion, the religion that not duly pro
vides salvation In the world tq oome, 
but soundness of body and mind in the' 
world that Is. ■■ '■■■..

Yes,, there is a : most intimate rela* 
tion between medi'cihe and ' ndigion. 
Other things being .equal, the irrellff* 
ious man stands a poor duaoe of get- 
ting well when he is sick, while the re* 
liglous man frequefttiy gets weU In. th* 
Most astonishing way after tiid docton 
Have all given Mm up to- die. W ith a 
firm faith ,ln & rational religion and 
ah obedient use of. the light temedy # 
great many hopetess Invalids oould b* 
restored to perfect health.

Well, you have mad^' It clear as tb 
what you mean by religion. &ut wliat 
is the remedy you would reooaimendt

Of course I  would recoxnmend 
ent remedies for different conditions. 
But the particular remedy that X am 
Interested in at this time, the remedy 
that meets more chronic alknenta than 
any other remedy I  know of, is Peru- 
na. Peruna is a remedy for that multl> 
tudinous grouj^ of ailments that are 
dependent upon catarrhal derange
ments. .

I  am fttrnlshtngr & book <m catarrhal 
diseases which I send to any person 
free. In this, book I explain Quite fully 
Jthe uses of Peruna. Thoa6 w&o do 
not care to wait to send for the booklet 
at4his time w01 find information tod in-** 
struction as to the general uses of Pe
runa explained within the wrapper of 
each bottle, PERUNA IS FOR SAXJB*' 
AT ALL DRU(3 SJOI^ES.

3T?ECIAt. SrOTtCE — Many person# 
are making inquiries f o r tno , old- 
time Peruna. To such would - say» , 
this formula is now put out under the 
name of KA-TAR-NO, manufaeture* ’ 
by KA-TAR-NO Company, Columbw* 
Ohio. Write them and they .wiU tot 
pleased to send you a free boolcwjU

It Looks Like A Crime
to separate a boy from a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica, Salve. His pim
ples, boils, scratches, knocks, 
sprains and bruises demand it, 
and its quick belief for burns, 
scalds, or cuts is his right. Keep 
it handy for boys, also girls; 
Heals everything heaiable and 
does it quick. Unequaled for 
piles. Only 25 cents at Freeman 
Drug Co. ;

Almost A Miracle.
' •

One of the most' startling 
changes ever seen in anv man, 
according to W. B. Holsclaw, 
Clarendon, Tex, was effected 
years ago in “his brother. “He 
hatt such a dreadful cough,” he 
writes, “’that, all our family 
thought he, was going into con
sumption, but he began to use 
Dr. King-s New Discovery, and 
wa^ completely cured by ten bot
tles. Now he is sound and well 
anci weighs 218 pounds. For 
many years our family has used 
this wonderful remedy in Coughs 
and Colds with excellent rer 
sults.” It’s quick, safe, reliable 
and guaranted. JPrice .50 and 
$1,00. Trial bottle free at Friee- 
jman Drug Co.

The Danger After Grip.
lies often in a run^dowin. sf stem. 
Weakness, nervousnessi lack of 
appetite, energy and ‘ ambition, 
with disordered ii.ver arid k idheys 
often follow an attack of this 
wretched disease The greatest 
need then is Electric .’Bitters,̂  the 
glorious tonic,, blood purifier and 
regulator of stomach, liver arid 
kidneys. Thousands have prov
ed that they wonderfully strength 
en the nerves, build up the sys
tem and restore to health and 
good spirits after an attack of 
Grip. If  suffering, try thcaflk 
Only,50 cents, Sold; and perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed by Free* 
man Drug Co.

The Dispatdi a year for $1.00.

Straw Vote in Mett Market.
The following is the i e-.uk of 

a straw voCe taken at my meat 
market in the first ward, for one 
week, just as the voters dropped 
in:'. ■■.■■■

Wilson . . . , , . 125 
Roosevelt 108
■ ,̂ 1 a f t *■, « ,. a t t # .4 .■ ■ 
Debs . .  . . . . . . .  . . ■ 4 .

Last electiQn \thi8 same ward 
gave sixty Democratic m jority. 
Ninety-five per cent of the honest 
Republicans in the state will cast 
their ballot for Theodore Roose
velt on November 5, witih hun
dreds of good, good Democrats 
who believe in. letting the people 
rule and cot the representatives 
of special interests.
■S- JamesR.Sergent^
XSassaway* W.vVa,, $e®t. 10̂

■ ■ -,'U

&
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Partisanship ftooe To Se!«K

We have heretofore expressed 
our views as to the executive 
committee definition of who is s 
Democrat, which were to the 
effect that if the party wishes U> 
shut the door in the face of 
possible new members, the com
mittee did right Very few 
papers have indorsed the ruling 
some of the strongest opponents 
being supporters of Governor
Kitchin. . . j  >

An opinion, editorial, m Raleigh 
Christian Advocate, under the 
the above quoted caption, says:
* ‘That is what the decision of the 
State Executive Committee in 
determining who may vote in the 
Senatorial primary amounts to. 
I f  none are Democrats except 
those who vote for everybody 
whom the Democratic party puts 
up, the ranks of the party will 
be wonderfully diminished—and 
ought to be more so. It is not a 
pleasant doctrine to party organ
ization leaders, but the sturdy 
independent voter is the hope of 
the nation. It may do for the 
ambitious politican to boast of 
party regularity: but the man 
who will vote for a person whom 
he knows to be unworthy and 
unfit for the position—possibly 
a menace to the public good— 
simply because he has secured 
the tniorsement of a political 
party, always represents some
thing somewhat less than the 
highost type of manhood. To 
make such a course a test of 
fealty partisanship has gone to 
seed. The attempt to enforce 
such a rule is a slap in the face 
of the sturdiest manhood of the 
state; and at this time when par
ty ties are held somewhat loosely 
it will cost the party heavy loss 
that attempts it—and it ought.” 

No man who holds honesty 
above partisanship will attempt 
to show that the Advocate has 
not spoken truthfully.

The chances are that Governor 
Kitchin regrets forcing such a 
ridiculous, such ah unreasonable 
issue. If the Democratic ticket 
was regarded as in danger of de
feat, the executive committee 
would have ignored any such de
mands, In foret there ai e many 
reckless things being said and 
done in this campaign that would 
not be thought of if there was a 
strong, vigorous united opposition 
party in the state. It is not a 
case where “might makes right’' 
but where might permits wrong.

Major H, A. London, writing 
in his paper, the Chatham Record 
expresses the opinidh that th( 
committee ought to hold another 
meeting and rescind its drastic 
requirmement” . Continuing 
Major London declares that if 
“thife is not done the resolution 
will not be adhered to in many 
counties, especially in those 
counties that are closely con 
tested between the Democrats 
and Republicans. There are 
local conditions that do not apply 
to all the counties and in man> 
counties the enforcement of. the 
resolution of the committee will 
hurt the Democratic party and 
many jeopar'diye the election if 
not- defeat many of our candi 
dates. ’* As we previously point 
€d out the committee could hard 
ly have done anything that 
would confer a greater favor on 
the Republicans, and the fore
going opinion of Major London 
supports that view. Ftiil th?.r<- 
was nothing else for »he com
mittee to do in the face of Gov
ernor Kitchin’s demand and tht 
charges he was making, but to 
make t ia t4iuling. ^However* it 
will not be the slighest concern 
to the governor how many Dem
ocratic counties are lost if he gets 
the senatorial nomination, just 
so enough are left to elect him. 
And we further believe that if he 
should be defeated for the nom
inator he would welcome a re
publican legislature to the end 
that his successlul opponent in 
t :ie primary rnig'ht net be < lect’ed.Commenting fu rther *on the ruling of the committee, Major London says that “one effect of the enforcem ent of this resolution will be'to drive away some men who might otherwise vote 8t Ic-asl'a p. rto f.ou r ticket. At 
this lime many Republicans are so dissatisfied ,>vith their own party that they mi&'ht be induced to vote-at ieasc u .'p art of our ti,ek<.-t mvi not vote lo r any Re-- pubvj.:;;. Or course no man- ouy • ; :{) :>• showed 10 voif in the I-'O.-i - va --c - i cnatori.-I nr.mnrv V.-.0 ;  v.-: at ihiy r.-v'suy ]ie- 
I / l ; i n  - i: i/-.:ii.en v.’iio w; ...iv; ■ o. -••-
101' H },U I- • t Ci’-f, I'.CK'.-t- i" . d .

1 ’’ ‘ >’ C<->Jim* j'..
i ' i'f.viO « o'<.'p (£'{•) ' u .• .L !-':
co:;;r;:? o is not. >:v- :;o
gc \ . rccruits iW the Dwnr- 
>;nuh: party, to say the- least,” 
'ii'i:.:- i.> ;}!£■•...opit.ioij of a man 

io^„lty to the -Democratic 
pati... w>is ii.ii be questioned .by 
any man who''has a spark of re

gard for the truth. ■ ^ : ■ 
Just-here it might be interest 

ing for Governor , Kitchin and: 
Manager j^cNinch to reflect that 
Major-, London is supporting 
Woodrow Wilson. V y

f —Greensboro News.

The Unexpected Will Happen Gctor 

her 14th - Monday - At Twelve 

O’clock On the Pmoises Of 

Cates.

Reasonable Tests For Admission

On that -diyfweHwill sell her 
valuable property at auction to 
the highest bidder. Lot 60-t ft. 
front by 1200 f t  deep. Splendid 
six room house, rooms 16 .x 17 f t  
square* five rooms with grates in
them. ,

This property is located three 
Blocks from the center of town 
on the street car Ineon .Front 
Street, directly in front of Tom 
Sellars. Never before in the hi* 
story. of the town has there ibeen 
so valuable a piece'of residential 
property offered at public awe- 
tibn. I f  you Want to buy a bar
gain, come to the sale. ■ -

This property is well, worth 
$4,010:00 but will be sold to the 
highest bidder by the PIED
MONT TRUST COMPANY.

Oakdale Items.

Since our last writing we have 
had many refreshing showers of 
rains for which we are greatful 
and the tellers of the sail are 
using to a great advantage pre
paring for a large wheat and oats 
crop.

The Progressive met at Mr. 0. 
N. Hornadays the 28 and nomi
nated a good ticket of Township 
officers just/like kthe county urn 
the 21st of’Sept good clean men 
if elected will make us some good 
officers wili work to the advant
age of the farmers for.the major
ity of those nominated for county 
commissiners are farmers and 
good ones at that. ;

Mr. Lon Smith is all smiles its 
a girl.

Mr. June Horns day and fami
ly have returned from their visit 
in Tenn, had a nice trip got home 
in time to be nominated for 
survyor on the Progress) ve ticket 
of which, place he is fully capable 
of filling.

We learn that Drs. Foster, 
Foust and Shepherd o f. Liberty- 
wili open their hospital October 
1st they not made much blow 
about it they had they might have 
done; like the Burlington and Gra
ham Drs. did. Too much smoke 
without a little fire is not very 
dangerous.

Jim Spoon received a very bad 
busie on his leg: a few days ago 
from his engine bucking on hiiri. 
y Good “lasses” making is the 
go at A. T. Spoons those days 
also at S., G, Alrfeds very little 
visiting on side so we can not 
report , many visitors this time 
Dalph Kinney who has a road 
job running the road roller says 
he likes it very much visited his 
f m y Saturday night.

The road scraper was around 
to see us on a few stripes of road 
but did not get to the worst ones 
they are sjyill neglected better a 
little than no work still some was 
done where was not needed very 
bad and the worst has been ne
glected.

Loyfe

,, The ancients regarded l^ve as a 
disease. It- has all the symptom
atology of a’ disease, and the fact 
that it < b'ains' in all healthy 
organisms of the higher type,* 
and is necessary in evolution, in
stead of being destructive, as is 
a disease proper, r alone Eaves i t 
from being classed as a maladi 
by modern medicine. But in its 
most extreme form it becomes 
absolutely destructive.

Anthony lost an empire for 
love of Cleopatra, Alexander 
stayed his march to India for the 
conquest of the entire world, be
cause he was stricken with love 
for. Thais. Int'aufuation that 
ends in self-destruction is com
mon enough,, but the murderous direction is more rare.

T he.norm al; Man is stayed by his self respect. If another is preferred before Mm, he does not attem pt to remedy it by abuse nor to ackiiowiedge his chagrin oy persecution, y The- jealous gorr&a tr ;!;e- oi' , ^ y , n r v .^pex'l is ih ,. . . . , and-iS' |  withou;. u iy-;s y :‘;>-.r
motes iurt-her. m ental, ' er;:!?-.-;., :y;Li or*, social - deveiov.ment. ' 
<';nimpan:i'3e, -bdtyg- jess jealoa^ | o i other m"desy ha f'fe;naie%- li ves! in i'amiiies group-i ua:d tritf.3>:r.d.!

to
The first step ̂ toward trufe) re-' 

ft>rm wilLbe the abandonment o f1 
the rceytification plan of ‘ admitt
ing >0 college* This, plan, jas it 
works out under 'our syiteni^ 
tna kes college : matriculation at 
<?nce too easy and too difficult. 
It is too easy for those who. are 
drawn up, cog '-byvfctig: ’ 
twelve years of school attend 
anee marked by; the^performance 
of no realiy difficult intellectukl 
feaits but only aii y.infinity of 
‘‘small jobs."'' It is .top difficult 
for^hose who, though abundant 
ly abfe. fitnd eager, have the rinis- 
fortiinfi to be obliged to walk part 
way instead of holding their seats 
in the eduesrtaonal car.

By substituting for thê  prefent 
plain an examination whose obj ect 
like thatgof the new Harvard ex
amination, is m>t atone to test 
the candtidate's Acquirements in 
a minimum number of prerequi
site studies* but especially to find 
out the quality o f “his mind, we 
would correct tetfe these evils at 
one;: stroke. SueJi ain examina
tion should be mainly but not 
wholly oral; it should be conduct
ed by a committee of‘say three 
persons who’ vary sufficiently in 
their-points of view' to make the 
test a fair one. This commitee 
should secure in, advance as 
complete a description or' the 
candidate as possible from, the 
school he has been attending 01 
fromtother sources. Should this 
prove favorabjfe on all points- his 
moral character, intellectual 
habits, the studies he: has pursu
ed apd the degree of proficiency 
attained in them— a very short 
Examination would suffice. More 
doubtful cases would require cor* 
respondipgly minuter treatment, 
until with the man who should 
present himself an entire stran-. 
ger, with meager credentials, 
the process would become very 
searching.—From “Who Should 
Go to College and Why,” 'by 
Joseph Schafer, in the American 
Review ff Reviews for October.

Whai Was True Then Is True 

Now.

“In this, the great era of Ameri
can advancemen tj the Republican 
party has reached its highest 
service under the leadership of 
Theodore Roosevelt. His ad
ministration is an epoch in Ameri
can history. In no other period 
since national sovereignty was 
won under Washington, or 
preserved under Lincoln, hae 
there been such rnightly prog ess 
in those ideals; of government 
which make for justice, equality 
and fair dealing among men.

‘ The great accomplishments 
of President Roosevelt have been 
first and foremost, a  brave and 
impartial enfo- cementofthe law, 
the prosecution of illegal trusts 
and monopoleis, -the exposure 
and punishment of evildoers in 
the public service, the more ef
fective regulation of the rates 
and service of the great trans
portation lines, . the complete 
overthrow of preferences, re
bates and discriminations, the 
arbitration of labor disputes, the 
amelioration of the condition of 
wage workers everywhere, the 
conservation of the national 
resources of the country, the 
forward step in the improvement 
of the inland waterways, and al
ways the earnest support and 
defense of every wholesome safe
guard which has. made more se
cure the guarantees of life, liberty 
and property. '

“These are the achievements 
that will make for Thodore Roose 
velt his place in history, but more 
than all else, the great things 
that he has done will be an in
spiration to those who have yet 
greater things to do. We declare 
our unfaltering adherence to the 
policy thus : inaugurated, and 
Diedge »their continuance under a 
Republican administration of the 
government.”

Thanks Expressed.

The Lutheran Sunday School of Burlington 'wishes to express in the public, way a unanimous', votd of thanks to Mr. Jirn W. Murray for his"kindness in giving the school 1 he - use of -the street c^rs for its wvnua! picnic outing.

t mm*..
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mont-

igOiUcr y and /Mr. and ̂ ; A. G. 
TIXunison'#peiit Sunday on the 
>bute'̂ ;iiiiti^^.neir.''pa^ 
and v:; '’ yyi.

<J.ji id bas claimed ■ two of our 
y Vut g jadiee rig it xf iently.; tie 
see 11 is to be Api^ing a fair part 
and is exacting to db some more* 
;work soon.

^and Mrs. L;..A.-̂  ^arp^txjE 
Burlington spe^t Saturday ahd 
Sunday viatiing the; parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sharpe.

A good majny from ihe route 
and St. J^arkscommuhity^ atteift̂ - 
ed services at Whi tsett Siinday

Twenty of the college girls 
ipom Eton speni Sunday after
noon at Mr.' J:. W. Sharpe’s 
Chaperoned by Mrs. Sadie Jones' 
iDhey all had $ most plktsant 
evening eating, «couppei-nongs, 
apples,-, etc. \ ■ ' " '  

Sir. Willie Andlnews and fami
ly ^pent Sunday visiting their 
sister, Mrs. T. 0. Whitest^ ; y 

A number of the people on this 
rout® attehdisd vermes at Mt. 
Hope Sunday,

Mr, Luciab Moore " has recent
ly moved his family^ to Whitsett.

Miss Lilian Lewellon will teach 
the BrookfieUi school this winter;

Miss AiauUe Shepard’ visited 
her parents on the route Satur
day and Sunaay. v 

Several on this route are plann
ing to atTena tiie iJarnhgtori iair 
this week. : ,

Messrs. Charlie Patterson and 
John R. Coble of Greensboro 
spent Sunday on the route • the 
guests of Mr; and Mrs. L. B. 
Shepard.

Messrs. Ira Shepard and James 
Greson attended t rr-i song ser- 
v■ ces h^!d at Pieasant Gardeh 
Sunday. ■ .

Mr..Ko.v Crouse was a welcome 
caller at Elon College Sunday. ;r 

Mr. Grant Coble an^ family 
visited Mr. G. B. Ingles Sun
day. ■ • y ,

Madane. We want you 
a customer, §0 we

uncommon...
ues. . Come and se#

or later you 
aregoing to find ont 
the advantages of qual
ity, service and price to 

obtained exclusively 
i sooner yon 

do, the better it will be 
f o r  yjou; .’:;/';?';. -

Mortgage Sale

Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in a 
mortgage deed executed on the 
1st. day of Februrary, 1911 by 
Leonard Clapp to the Central 
Loan & Trust Co. and recorded 
in the. public registry of A1ar 
maru e County, in Book No. 51 
Of Mortgage’Deeds ' jmge 282 to 
235, the said Central Loan & 
Trust,Co., will offer for sale at 
publje oiutcry to the highest bMi- 
der forLcash, at the Court House, 
Door iifGraham, N. C. at 12 o’
clock M* ^Saturday,, N^Vfember; 
9thV 19pL2! the: following ascribed 
tract pf land lyjing and Seing in 
Alamance * County, Burlington 
Township' Statj0-©£ North €aro- j 
Una, adjoining4he lands of Esper j 
A. Montgomery, Jerry Sellars, a j 
Street or Alley and others, hound
ed ps follows:

Beginning at an iron' bolt at 
orner of fence with said Mont* 
gomery on North sjide of .said 
Street or Alley, running thence 
M. 11 deg. W. 57 links to a rock 
corner with said Sellars, by said 
Montgomery's fence, thence; S. 
70 deg. W. 3,88 chs. toi4n iron 
bolt by fence post, corner with 
sa:d Sheperd on E.- side of road 
thence 11| deg. E- 62 links to a 
stone by a fence post on North 
side of said Street or Alley thence 
N. 70 1-2 deg. E. 3.88 chs. to the 
beginning; containing 22-100 of 
an acre moro or less, y 

'This the 2nd- day of Oct* '1912.
, Central; Laah & Co.

Mortgagee

customers are
all fLf ASE0 CIJSTOM.
ERSv b(ec^e >ve really

99

Dress Goods of every wanted kind. Dress Trimniir  ̂
Uoderwear ”
Coat Suits.

»■ i

U iid iH i^ a r ^ lfo in e ^ jf l i^ e ii . ;  .:̂ « r ’ T30*m b

B . A . SeUars &
on,

THE BARRELS

spadsly seleeted s t^ S n O N B -  
EST wher« ottwr gims an, WEAKEST.
Compare STEVEH$:with guns at any 
where near the price and dote oar 
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun. Catalog shows the  
fanjems line of Stia ve ns Repeat
ers-—Doubles—Singles.1'
If you cannot obtain 
STKVENS from your 
Dealer—Jet us know, and 
Ve will ship: direct, ex
press prepaid i upon re- ' 
ceipt of Catalog Price.

J. STEVENS ARMS ,
& TOOL COMf>AHY,

' >. 0. box 5084, *
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS,

list of Jurj Dnwo for Hnei 
Term of Court Mil

T. F. Lynch 12, B, RSeilaJ 
X% H. C. Poster Jr. 12, G, 
FonviHe 11,' W. P. Cates 8, .
C. Riddle 9. W. H. Holt 6, J.l 
Turner 11, J. 0. Rar 8, W.j 
Brannoek 12, C. F. Cates 10,1
D. !Sf66reT3, R. L. Thomi 
Jesse H. Patterson 3, £d ... 
10, Claud C. Moser 7, F. B,. 
row 12,. R. E. Pennington 5, J.l 
Stafford 2, A. M. Rav 9,Ti 
Glenn 12, F. R. Pickard 1, Gil 
'Neese 7, R. A. Lutterloh 1 
Thos. J. Boon 3, A. T. HoH;j 
W. H. Gilliam 4, S. H. McPhe| 
8, Geo. W. Che tk 11, Lutheri 
Morrow 9, F. L Wlliamsonf 
C. B. Clark 8 Cable Tickle 3, 
H. Neese 13, Boston Cables 
R. D. Wal ters J ,  J. G. M
gomery 13, J. H. Rascoe5, Av 
Thomas 8, K. B. Pool 6, M. 
Nile 10. W, P. Ireland, 12, 
Crutchfield 10, J. M. TisdaM 
W. L. Cooper 6, C. W. Russelfl 
S. H. Webb 9..

ever shawn..' m

v -gsTiv

- •  Vtl

f !\ S* p i' O’J?. V \ '• S H ii u .'ill Ui tlt-'V squalities, in intelligence in. auapi a.hijity • arid - in. social -interests-.- Obiviously jealousy, is an unsociaT. q uaiity- a vioi&n f  factor-, It is the. lowest forrn of., human emotion. And, py the same token it is the most violeiHi,—Detroit Ne ws. . .

?} As’sS- k i t  Ti'ROATANE# UifidT80UBLKS, |

$ ©WABA^rJBSD SA'EXSFAOTOB' 
aoa monis-s- >■

We have the largest stock we „v.  ̂
are in a position to save you money, iai 

giVii.g you an immence stock from which
selection. ; ■■■ -:. y y;yy-yyy-yyy- yyy-:- C'
. Ju s t received the l a r g e s : k i i H  ^shipped;.-to. 'AlapaHCe t i i i i e ;•

;caf-;Idad o^.cOpl£/stpye|sfcKere., >■
01 Ranges to~se!eet:ftom ^^^ -y '
v A fu ll line of-He#ers||fe|||y :.

%-■ ■'.- fe

m

pvl

^Ames of Those Who 

tered the Dispatch

HAMB
Bertha May Home

Roosevelt's Clftthes \ 

Admirers In

Roosevelt On P<
In his testimony 

senate committee 
Colonel Roosevelt sfc 

“Mr. Penrose testj

.4 y?® ...


